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LETTER� 
1 

----------------◄ .. 

HI lun minds mut, thry som,timrs collidt. Tht editor btlit'1tS, howt'1tr, that tht 

opinions of his corrrspondtnts should bt talun at ltast _as uriously as his own. 
t 

a 
Religion in the Army Regarding your editorial and article on moral conditions overseas, [L. C., October 31st]: ( 1) When I was inducted, the parish I attended did nothing. To me, going into a new type of life, the parish priest said, "good luck and goodby" on Sunday, and that was that. If the Church does not do something to make men departing for service feel that it cares for them, this indifference is liable to be reciprocated. (2) I know of only one parish that tried to keep up with its servicemen. The rest of us were left by ourselves. Where was the Christian love (agape) that is supposed to bind us all? My priest did write -after I wrote him. (3) While stationed in Paris, France, for 13 months, I attended three Episcopal churches: Briti5h embas5y chapel; St. George's [Church of England]; and the U.S. pro-cathedral. Not one of these made the least attempt to reach Episcopalians. At my outfit, which was 400 men strong when I left last May, I can understand the reticence of the English clergy. But what about the American pro-cathedral? 

God. But if the Church abandons us in time of need, arc we laymen not liable to have some of our respect for the Church's moral teachings diminished? At least the "shack rat" has his girl whom he can depend upon. FREDERIC E. MANSFIELD, JR., Layman. Boston, Mass. 
Our young Churchmen can learn to pray, to practice the presence of God both individually and corporately. For more than 70 years our Episcopal Church has had a brotherhood of laymen and boys pledged to the rule of daily prayer and service, week by week, to bring others closer to Christ through His Church .... As many readers of THE LIVING CHURCH know, and all Episcopalians should appreciate with their clergy, the Brotherhood of St. Andrew offers the best means of parish and school training for young men and boys. It can teach them sound habits of prayer and of service. It inspires them to become concerned Christians and to carry on as such after they have left home. 

among our dozen chaplains. Our • , Third Army chaplain, now the Rev.(. ' Luther D. Miller, predicted we migf.· � pect an occasional visit from an ,;· 1 navy, or missionary priest, in tht S, American country where we then hJJ • cers on secret reconnaissance. Such ,· pect called for some organization 01 E· copalians within the Division to k· 1 Churchmen informed-thus not to mi,, opportunity of receiving Holy Commu:when available. So we organized a D sion Chapter of the Brotherhood. We sought Churchmen in eHr)" r,. ment, separate battalion, or compan\ ',\ had a score or more members who 1<:. bring their fellow soldiers to early sr�• in the post chapel where Chaplain �L would celebrate or provide a celebrant. We did not get far in the larger ha:1 Brotherhood work - bringing unchurl· meri to our Lord. That is a regrtl shall always remember and try to ov come in the future. We are doing rhi; our military service chapters toda}' wh·· we welcome any baptized Christian " will subscribe to and follow the Broth· hood's rules of prayer and service .. .. We have also chapters working amc. ( 4) We laymen are supposed to be devout, pious, and practitioners of good morals. The Church is supposed to be the divine institution by which we are led to God. We obey the Church as an agent of 
My first service experience with the Brotherhood was its filling our need in Texas when our Infantry Division had been warned, secretly, it might be moved quickly overseas. We had no Episcopalian the inmates of the Army's Disciplin:· y Barracks .... 

Stories for 
Young Churchmen 

STORIES FOR YOUNG CHURCHMEN by Marion Parsons, Rev. Massey Shepherd, Jr., and others. Prepared especially for boys and girls in the 9 to 13 age bracket. It is intended both to entertain them and to help them know more about life in the Christian household of faith. 
Here you can read o/ Pavlo•, the boy goat-herder in Jar-off 

Turkey, who •aved hi• flock from jackala in the very nick o/ 
time; o/ Mei-Li, the Chine•e lady-doctor, and what •he did /or 
the patient• when enemy plane• bombed her ho•pilal; o/ 
Anton, the Bavarian woodcarver, and the wonderful altar-piece 
he made; of the /our chaplain• who went down with the tor• 
pedoed lroop•hip Dorche•ler; of old Benjamin Franklin and 
the chart that wa•n'I quite per/eel; and o/ Genevieve, the 
nur•e who helped de/end Paru again.I AIIUa the Hun. 

A note lo boy• and girl• o/ Confirmation age: "WHETHER this book comes to you as a Christmas or birthday gift from a relative or a friend, or through your Chureh School. or in some other way, we hope it will become a true companion, and that you will enjoy every story in it, not once but many times." 
Twenty Stories, Beautifully Illustrated Gift Edition, Cloth, 82.50 

29 East Madison Street 
Chicago 2, Ill. 

MOREHOUSE-GORHAM CO. 
14 East 41st Street, New York 17, N. Y. 

261 Golden Gate Avenue 
San Franeleco 2, Calif. 
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LETTERS 

We try to encourage not only the service 
aplains of all denominations in their 
dly work but their commanders as 
�11. . . . 
We believe that, with our million young 
�n entering the military service each 
ar, we should expect their commanders 

set a worthy example of spiritual as 
ell as moral, intellectual, and physical 
adership. Doubtless the godless will raise 
1e cry of "Church and State!" But do we 
ant godless men in command of our 
-,ung men and women during their char
cter developing years?. . . But is it fair 
> expect one to be faithful if he has no 
:iith? And if a fellow soldier is faithless 
,n 't he a weak clement? Can we expect 
1.m to carry on in sudden danger or after 
rolongcd strain? The least we concerned 
:hristians can do is to pray for him-pray 
hat his heart be opened to God and that 
.re may be not unworthy witnesses for 
,m . ... 

(Lt. Gen.) JoHN C. H. LEE, 
U. S. A. Retired, 

Vice President, 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew. 

York, Pa. 

Name of Church 
These words arc as applicable today as 

""'·hen they were spoken more than 40 years 
ago, in a sermon in Trinity Church, New 
York ... by the rector, Dr. Manning, 
later bishop of that diocese: 

"I do not believe in changing the Church's 
name. The Church ought to retain the name 
which has been hers through all the cen
turies. And just because I do not believe in 
changing the Church's name, I do believe 

. that we ought to correct our present legal 
tifle and make it agree with the true name 
of the Church which stands in the Creed. 

"This cumbersome and ugly legal title 
ought to be chan1cd because it is a modern 
iimovation, because it misrepresents the 
Church and misleads people as to her true 
character .... Why should anyone today 
wJmt to fight for the word Protestant? .. . 

., Who would ever think today of calling 
hltnsclf a 'Protestant Episcopalian'? ... This 
change is taking place. It will be officially 
enacted sooner or later. Progress may be 
fcsistcd for a time, but not permanently . .. .'" 

(Rev.) W. D. F. HUGHES. 
Newport, R. I. 

Elizabeth McCracken 
Your editorial mention of Miss Eliza

beth McCracken [L. C., September 26th] 
reminds me for the umpteenth time to 
write you a letter of appreciation for the 
reporting that this lady has done over the 
years. 

I cannot tell you how long I have been 
reading THE LmNo CHURCH, but it has 

1 been many years, and I have thoroughly 
enjoyed Miss McCracken's writing. Espe
cially when the National Council has a 

,1 meeting do I revel in her crisp, pungent, 
word-for-word extracts from the discus
sions of that body. I always look for 
them, and greatly value them. It is good 
to know that she will continue on the 
staff. . . . JOHN G. BRAGAW, 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co. 
Washington, D. C. 

November 21, 1954 

Integration 
It may seem presumptuous to some for 

a clergyman to correct a Bishop of the 
Church but when that Bishop is guilty of 
muddled thinking and of using a non se
quitor argument someone should, in char
ity, point out his errors. 

Bishop Thomas in his letter [ L. C., 
October 24] is guilty of using the illogical 
arguments relied upon by the majority of 
the opponents of integration. He equates 
racial integration with racial amalgama
tion. His reasoning is that if two races 
arc placed in proximity to one another 
racial intcrmixture is certain to take 

· place. That does. not necessarily follow. 
Critics of integration in education claim 

that if a Negro boy is placed next to a 
white girl in a high school classroom 
he will start by dating her and end by 
marrying her. So far as social intermin
gling is concerned, people have always 
exercised the privilege of choosing their 
own friends and I imagine that they will 
continue to do so using whatever criteria 
they may believe to be the proper stand
ard-

Integration has long been practiced in 
many northern high schools - in many 
where it has been completely accepted 
without race riots and without the birth 
of mulatto children. 

Opponents of segregation - whether it 
be the official segregation practiced in the 
South or of the unofficial segregation prac
ticed in certain areas of the North - do 
not plot the obliteration of the Negro 
people. Rather, their desire is that of our 
Blessed Lord and of the principles of true 
democracy - that all men arc created 
equal. This can be realized only if all 
men have an opportunity to exercise what
ever abilities they may possess . 

May God grant that the Bishops and 
clergy of the Church use clear and accu
rate thinking rather than illogical argu
ments and mere appeal to emotions. 

(Rev.) JAMES H. DAVIS, 
Vicar, Church of the Redeemer. 

Ansted, W. Va. 

A Great Christian 
May I use the columns of your maga

zine to pay tribute to the memory of my 
friend Richard Morley, late Superior of 
the Canadian Province, SSJE [L. C., No
vember 7th]. A noble and saintly life has 
been added to the long list that started with 
Brebcuf and the other early witnesses to 
Christ in Canada. Fr. Morley belongs to 
a very rare species-the Quixotic hero. 
He made himself a fool for Christ's sake, 
first in renouncing a promising legal ca
reer in London, then in associating him
self with a wild-eyed venture, the founding 
of a religious society in the woods of 
Canada, and finally, in sticking with it, 
and dying, one might say, in the saddle of 
his Rosinante, his beloved boat, in which 
he used to visit his missions after the ice 
had broken up. 

� 
SOLID KUMR>Rf 

� 

HERE'S A BIG CHAIR that 
folds. Truly comfortable, with 
upholstered seat and back, it's ideal 
for church offices, Sunday Scheol, 
board and social rooms. Sturdy con
struction and the famous Rastetter 
binge and brace make Solid Kumfort 
chairs last longer. Ask for portfolio 
illustrating many attractive styles 
in wood and Mag nesium Chain 
That Fold, 

... NOW READY ... 

ReJu;uuu R� 
RECORDED BY 
THE RT. REV. 

JAMES P. DE WOLFE, D.D. 
Bishop of Long Island 

Until the present time, these fine re
cordings by Bisho p De Wolfe have 
only been available in the Diocese of 
Long Island. Now they are ready for 
general distribution. 
The 10 inch standard 78 r.p.m. rec
ords will be a welcomed addition to 
the home library. They will give to 
private homes, Church Schools, con
firmation classes, and study groups a 
clearer meaning and understanding 
of some of the teachings of the 
Church. 

Record No. 1 
INSTRUCTIONS ON THE SEVEN SACRA· 
MENTS OF THE CHURCH. Hymn: "What a 
Friend We Have in Jesu1" (sung by the 
Bishop). 

Record No. 2 
THE REAL PRESENCE OF OUR LORD IN 
THE HOLY EUCHARIST. Hymn: The Eucha• 
rlstic Hymn (sung by the Bishop). 

Record No. S 
OUR HOLY MOTHER THE CHURCH. Hymn: 
The Te Deum (sung by the Bishop). 

Price, $1.00 each, Postpaid Frequently he did not have much more 
than the forest itself to preach to. I well Payment by Money Order, Checlc, or COD 
remember chauffeuring him in a borrowed Send orders to: 
car, of uncertain age and dependability, on JOHN F. SULLIVAN, JR. 
a winter's day, with temperature at an 5667 Terwllllger St., Houston 19, Tex. 
even zero, to Stanleydale, about 30 miles ...__.,i-----....... .._,,,,.....=--=.,,..,�----------' 
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FAMOUS  

CLERGY 

CLOAKS 
by HOPK INS  

Nylon 1 5 %  Wool Melton 85% for  lightness Plus Added Warmth 
• 

Warm Coveralls for Church & Outdoors 
A WORTHY VALUE AT THIS PRICE Custom mode of speciol woolens selected for warmth, appearance and wearing qualitiH. Collars made ac- s45 curate ta flt comfortably. Lined to waist. Frog front. Length 52" unle11 you specify otherwise. ORDER NOW! ....................................................... 

==.· Hopkins Co., Dept. LC4, 432 Washington Bldg., 
Washington, D. C. Pleau Ship Quantity: 

=■• __ CLERGY CLOAK @ $45. Height __ _ 0 Small O Med. 0 Large i. Weight __ _ 
Name !. Addres,._ _______ Nec._____ 

: : ....................................................... 

MOWBRAYS 

Church and Altar 
Ornaments 

E1nbroidery and 
Needlework 

Cassocks and Surplices 

At fa vourable exchan9e rates 

A. R. MOWBRAY & CO. LIMITED 
28 MARGARET ST., LONDON, W.l 

ENGLAND 

O S B O R N E  De1lgners and Makers af the Fine1t 
C H A L I C E S I l lustrated Book No. LC5'C available Bronze Memorial Tablets List - LC5'M F. OSBO R N E  & CO. LTD. 

1 17 GOWER ST. LONDON W.C. I ENGLAND 

4 

LETTERS from Bracebridge. The drifts on either side of the road were often higher than the car ; one lane only had been opened. . . . More properly it was what used to be S tanleydale, as the one remaining family put it .... The region had been lumbered over, and one by one the settlers gave up, leaving this one family. On winter nights the wolves would howl about the place. Yet Fr. Morley found Stanleydale worthy of a monthly visit-a foolish waste of effort it would probably seem in the eyes of present-day Church strategists. Not only did Fr. Morley watch the region lose its population and industry ( except for the tourist trade) , but within the Society itself he saw postulants and novices come and usually go, its membership barely holding its own. A road map of Muskoka is revealing: instead of the usual network the pattern is more like a tree, the side roads branching off and stopping, coming to a dead end, with nothing beyond but the woods. Even so Fr. Morley's life, in worldly eyes, might seem to have branched off, come to a dead end in the woods, with no great following, no impressive figures to report to diocesan conventions .... Ruskin said that the beauty of perseverance is the greatest of all beauties, and so Richard Morley was beautiful. In appearance he could have been the model for a Swiss woodcarver's monk, for he looked like what he was-a religious. He had an endless repertory of outrageously corny, old-fashioned jokes: I wish that someone who remembers them might put together a Richard Morley joke book .... Emerson wrote Thoreau off as the captain of a huckleberrying party, and such, to unobservant eyes, Fr. Morley might well seem to have been at the head of his tiny community. But the Holy Spirit cannot be counted nor measured. And if purity of heart is to will one thing, then Richard Morley was the living embodiment of that truth. For he willed one thing, and one thing only: the propagation of the knowledge and love of God in Canada. He was a great Christian, whose life should be carefully documented, and published for others to read-perhaps on his own printing press. The Church in Canada and his beloved Society will some day find that where he sowed many will reap: the very woods themselves will rise up and call him blessed. (Refl.) WADE SAFFORD, Department of Missions , Diocese of Washington. Washington, D. C. 
Ferment and Strain The Congresses and the World Council meeting have come and gone and one wonders just what impression is left upon the average Churchman, even the average citizen. The statements of the World Council of Churches will probably strike the average citizen, or even Churchman, as they have before ; statements by well-meaning people who are not very sure of their own ground and who are still lookini for reasons to believe in Jesus Christ. In spite of glowing words about fraternization and brotherhood, which the average citizen and Churchman hears on 

all sides, including the Communist main impression will probably be that Churches" are still wondering what re lieve ·and how to get together on it. : . news reports may or may not be favo:� :  to "ecumenicists," but they appear a� : \  same confusion and the same plarir.�' that the common man in the street id"'fies with "the Churches." From all reports, the Anglican (Ollg!!' seems to have been given over to the iz: general remarks about comprehensivm:,-1 I suspect that the average Churck, doesn't really know what this  means. :: that to the average citizen it is incomphensible. I suspect that what it means to m2: people is that the Episcopal Church i; r, very sure whether it is catholic or prw tant (saying it is both may be true in r· 17th century sense, but this is not the 17: century) , not very sure whether sah·.: is uniquely via sacramental means o: • promotions and rallies, not very ;·..: whether it believes there is anything orr, than refined English and decorous tl'" to distinguish Anglicanism from geoi:, protestantism, in short, not very sure aln: anything. Yet people on the street arc m"� and more wanting to be sure. We have heard about the glori� comprehensiveness for years now, but "": . this seems to mean in actual practice i; , tendency to be fuzzy about h istoric l'.,. traditional doctrines of the Church as .-\: glicanism has taught them over most of :: history, and to shudder with fright wk ever any forthright statement of incarn, tional, sacramental religion is made by i:: Anglican. One notes, for example, tLwhenever the discussions in the Congw· accidentally found themselves using h:toric and traditional concepts and phrasi, there was a rush to microphones to rt· assure aU and sundry as to just what "'•' meant .... I believe there is a ver.¥ strong majori� of bishops, priests, deacons, members ,: religious orders, and lay people who m growing increasingly alarmed at the act• 1 , of omission and commission on the par. of highly placed persons in both Amcric ; and England, and that those who bdiN in the Catholicity and integrity of Anglicar.
1 
_ life and faith are not a one sided minorir battling over relatively minor point� M • ceremonial practice, but a large body c,· faithful and loyal Episcopalians who �,, \ not want this Church to become other thln the one they were confirmed in, and, pleas, God, other than the one identified \\ith · divine foundation. . . . The Catholic Congress would have bttn I deeply meaningful and significant in ,nr case, but in the setting of ferment i.nd strain that characterizes the Episcopal . Church today, it was of tremendous im· portance ... . (Rtfl. ) KBNT L. HALJl', Vicar, St. Peter's Church. 1 . Portland, Ore. 
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November 
Saade:, ae:d Wore Advent. 
ThaabdTl•s Da:,. 
General Board meeting, National Council of 

Churches, Boston. 
ht Sanda:, la Adnnt. 
NCC General Assembly, Boston, Mau. , to 

December 3d. 
St. Andrew. 

December 
The Rev. Anson Phelps Stokes. ;Jr., to be 

consecrated Coadjutor of Massachuaetta. 
Trinity Church, Boston. 

Ztl Sanda:, In Adnnt. 
Annual Meeting, National Council. Seabury 

House, Greenwich. Conn . . to 9th. 
3d Sonday In Advent. 
4th Sanda:, In Advent. 
St. Thomaa 
Chrlatmaa Day. 
St. Stephen. 
St. John Evan•ellat. 
Roi:, lnnoeenta. 

Vicar, St. Pirir - • ------------------
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Thi if'; 

S O R T S  A N D  

"He sho1 an arrow inlo 1he air; 
II /ell lo earlh - and I know where." 

BEFORE falling to earth, the arrow that 
came sailing over the rooftop the other 
day grazed my shin, opening up a 
scratch an inch long. My wife treasures 
up these incredible injuries that occur 
every time I start to do a little work 
around the house as one of the mys
teries of holy matrimony. I rather treas• 
ure this one myself - being wounded 
by a bow and arrow while operating a 
power lawnmower is an experience that 
must have happened to a select few since 
the dawn of history. 

THE DELINQUENCY that dispatched 
the arrow in a well-populated suburb 
may have been juvenile or adult. Who
ever did it had disappeared by the time 
I had calculated the trajectory and ar
ranged a few well-chosen forceful words. 
However, on the principles set forth in 
last week's column, the flight of the 
arrow was a bit of divine providence, 
along with the Battle of Agincourt and 
Custer's Last Stand. 

NOTHING very good or very bad, so 
far as I know, resulted from the arrow's 
flight. I went back to my lawnmowing, 
the unseen bowman went his way, and 
the universe went on about its business. 
For whom, or for what, this long-range 
encounter occurred was not revealed, and 
if there is a mystery of providence in
volved in it, the mystery is in its appar
ent insignificance. 

STILL. it is evident that God is not pri
marily a moralist. A great deal goes on 
in creation, in the working out of His 
will, that has little direct relation to 
right and wrong. Existence is a good in 
itself, so to speak, independently of any 
discernible pattern of rewarding the 
righteous and punishing the guilty; inde
pendently, in fact of any human values. 

ONE of our chief moral discomforts is 
our stubborn belief that in each situa
tion we are faced with only one right 
course of action and many wrong ones. 
There is no real reason to suppose that 
this is so. There may be more than one 
right answer to a moral problem, just 
as there is more than one right answer 
to a quadratic equation in algebra. There 
can even be an infinite number of right 
answers, as for example to the equation 
X O = I. No doubt this is an algebraic 
expression of the condition of the finally 
redeemed ! 

GOODNESS, of course, is never absent 
from God"s works. But a conflict be
tween good and evi l  is not the only occa
sion for manifestation of His goodness; 
and, though the human race is a moral 
batclcground for the Kingdom of Heav
en, God's providence for man springs 
first and foremost from His own nature 
rather than from the demands of cosmic 
warfare. 

C O N D I T I O N S 

SO, "He makes His sun rise on the evil 
and the good, and sends rain on the just 
and on the unjust"; "and not one [spar
row] will fall to the ground without 
your Father." 

THE MORAL neutrality of much of 
God's providence is not the only serious 
problem posed by candid observation of 
the world He has made. The downward 
swings of the universal cycle have always 
been hard to understand. He who pro
vides in . one season takes away in an
other. Birth and growth are followed by 
struggle, decline, and death. 

EVEN before the days of the Audubon 
Society, Christians were embarrassed 
about Christ's statement that God is 
concerned in the sparrow's fall. St. Luke, 
quoting from the same source as St. 
Matthew, modified it to : "And not one 
of them is forgotten before God." It is 
a more rugged, and more objective faith, 
however, that says with Job : "The Lord 
gave and the Lord hath taken away; 
blessed be the name of the Lord." 

STRUGGLE in nature is one of the 
main faets of nature. We mourn it in 
connection with the creatures toward 
which we feel a certain kinship, but as 
Chesterton pointed out we do not weep 
over the turnips and potatoes that we 
wrench from their eanhy beds. In the 
affairs of mankind, at least, the struggle 
for existence makes sense : it is the very 
tissue and subject matter of the struggle 
for moral existence. 

IT ISN'T that we would have no good
ness without sin, any more than that 
the goodness of God Himself is depend
ent upon the existence of sin; but the 
moral freedom of mankind requires a 
field of operation, a process of growth 
and change in which man is free to 
make his personal contribution to the 
service of the highest good. 

THE .ANIMAL serves the good as he 
knows it, brings forth his kind, and, 
living by the law of natural selection, 
either does or does not conform to the 
criteria for the continuation of the spe
cies. It is we, not the animals, who worry 
about whether they are getting a square 
deal from the universe. And indeed, 
this is our uniquely human responsibility 
to them and to ourselves, the will to 
provide which makes us akin to God. 

WE KNOW of universal sanctions and 
a highest good, and we are provided 
with a plastic environment in which it 
is possible for us to work toward those 
supreme ends. That we should find fault 
with our creator for leaving us some
thing to create is one of the ironies of 
our fallen condition. Our very oppor
tunities for joy are a cause for complaint. 
And the image of the divine in us be
comes something that God must live up 
to as well as we::! 

PETER DAY 
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CXXIX The Livi ng Ch u rch 
S U N D A Y  N E X T  B E F O R E  A D V E N T  

: LAITY 
• Start Where You Are 

A pamphlet ent i tled "Start Where You A re ,"  by Jul i us K ing, has been publ ished by the Presid ing B ishop's Com; m ittee on Laymen 's \-Vork in connection with the Advent Corporate Communion • for Men and Bovs on Novembe r 28th .  M r. King ,  a v�st ryman at St .  Luke's Church ,  Jamestown , N. Y. , is a public relations counsel fo r indust r ia l compan ies. He has se rved as an i nst ructo r  at  Finge r  Lakes Con ference, and has b roadcast a se ries of add ress i n  Lent .  The pamph let suggests fou r defin i te steps that a layman can take to achieve a sa t isfy ing, mean ingful  l i fe .  The fi rst is going to ch u rch regularly , the second is learning to p ra)' natu ral ly and often .  A s  a thi rd step, the pamphlet po ints  out that  a layman should work for the Chu rch and also as a representat ive of  the Chu rch in his da i l v l i fe . The fou rth ' point emphasizes the impo rtance of giving ,  not only for the sake of the Church · but  a lso for the sake o f  the giver. 
CA THOLIC CL UB 
A Secret Ingredient 

By PETER DAY I t  is poss ib le to count on the thumbs of one hand the number of local organizations in  the Episcopal Chu rch devoted to a particula r Churchmansh ip  emphasis which have been able to hold regular  meetings yea r after yea r with an attendance of more than a corporal 's guard. The exception is the Cathol ic Club of Ch icago, which normal ly b rings together about 200 people n ine  times a yea r for an enthusiastic program of worsh ip ,  educat ion,  and fel lowship .  Inqu i r ies have come f rom al l over the country and from ove rseas as well ,  request ing the recipe for a successful organization o f  Cathol ic-minded clergy and laypeople . But the success of the Catholic Club  of Chicago has in  the past been due to a secret ingredient that so far has defied imitation . The name of the secret ingred ient is Cl ifford Terry. A big, genial  Ch icago businessman ( wholesale ch i ldren 's clothing ) , he has guided the fortunes of the Catholic Club for 1 3  yea rs and has fi-

nal l v decided to t u rn over the reins of the • c lub to younge r  leadership which , he hopes ,  w i l l  lead it to new achievements. By no means elderly h imsel f ,  �1 r. Terrv wi l l  cont inue  to be act ive in Chu ;ch affa i rs as a vest rvman of St .  Luke 's ,  Evanston , a membe� of the d iocesan counci l ,  a counci l  member of the American Chu rch Un ion , and v ice p resident o f  the Nat ional Gui ld  of Chu rchmen .  H is main c iv ic i nterest is membersh ip  i n  the Ch icago C rime Commiss 10n .  Organized 30  yea rs ago, the Cathol ic Club of Ch icago was for many yea rs vi rtually a pa rochia l  society of the Church of the Ascension , famed for i ts fo rth right and pioneering C�thol ic i ty unde r  the long rectorsh ip of e Rev . \V i l l iam B rewste r Stoskopf .  r. Stos-kopf was one of the grand o ld ; men of that generation which cou ld remembe r the days when " ri tua l ism " had bare ly achieved a posi t ion of  ha rd-won tole ration in the Chu rch . The Cathol ics of that day were men who loved the Ep iscopal Church an:d stayed in it ,  not because i t  t reated them wel l , but because after p raye rful thought they had concluded that it was more Cathol ic than the Chu rch of Rome . Some Roman exte rnals seem-ed att rac-

M R. T ERRY 
1 o z .  educatio n  = 1 lb . propaga nda 

t ive and useful to the Ri tuali  l t when the quest ion came down :c ( issues of Chu rch autho� i t� , _ confonr i 'to the norms o f  the pnm1 t1ve :;; sound doct r ine , and fundamental r c ip les of l i fe and wo rsh ip , the h . • wh ich claimed thei r l i fe and lO\-a.ln , the Episcopal Church-whethe-r it r� l i fe comfortable for t hem o r  not . Until Fr .  Stoskopf's death in 1-i' he conducted a val ued feat u re of . Catholic Club meeting that ref! c lub 's ea rly association with h is r:the Question Box, a b rief  q ue t ioa -r: answe r ' period on Church teachin ; r cur rent Church issues. Roman and Pestant errors were succinct ! �- and r pa rt ial ly d isposed of ,  a.n d the  An£'l;.,. posi t ion shown to be that of  thr _d iv ided Church of the ages , in an""" a model o f  b revity and chol a rsh ip. Colo rful and forcefu l  pe r,,ona'.'-'p receded Cl ifford Te r ry to the  p'.".'dencv of the  Cathol ic  Cl u b  - amr the� Victor Cronk and the l a te A, ,ander Greene. :M r. Cronk cont inue,be active i n  the club 's affa i rs .  • Bu t ,  as o f  today, the  cl ub car rie; · 11 flavo� of _Cl ifford _Te rry and his ourk, on l i fe i n  a _ un ique measu re . F1 1w· years ago ,  a rector• m ignt whi per o • care fu l ly chosen layman that t he re ir.• t8 be a meeting of the club in such J.' such a par ish as i f  he we re announc:. the gathering of a subve rs ive socie� • some cel lar. Clifford Terry j u t door feel l ike a conspi rator o r  a man on r� outs with the world . As far as he is ror cerned he and the Cathol ic Club ]o, everybody and everybody loves him an. the Catholic Club. The Cathol ic Ck: manages to st ifle the urge to pass re-:, .  lu t ions excoriating P rotestant-m ind?-. Chu rchmen for the i r  misdoings. Spea' e rs d iscuss controversial subjects in :c I i n formative and educational manner or the assumption that an ounce of r.lucation is worth a pound of propaganda. Parishes of Evangel ical background in the Ch icago area now v ie with out-anJout Catholic parishes for the privilege of being host to club meetings. There is something stimulating to any pari-b about playing host to a group of 200 or 300 laypeople who have gathe red to con· side r the implications of thei r Church l i fe on an i nformal and unofficial basi. , N O\\;adays, the meetings of the Catho l ic  Club a re announced in newspal)(I' 
TUNING IN : i]The Sunday Next Before Advent, as it  is cal led in the Prayer Book ( p. 225 ) ,  is always observed as the last Sunday of the Trinity season, even though one or more of the numbered Sundays immediately preceding it have to be 

dropped. Some regard the Sunday Next Before Advent a: , properly belonging to the Advent Season. In any case it i; solemn reminder that Advent is near. It is one of the few da. on which an Old Testament lesson supplants the Epistle. 
6 
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There are 287 days left before General Convent ion, to be held in H onol u l u  from September 4th to 1 6th next -year. 
Because i t  take hund reds upon hundreds of  man hou rs to arrange for Convention ,  committees in Hawai i  have been at 
work for some t ime. Pictu red here, w i th  thei r bishop, are chairmen o f  those committees. Seated, f rom left : M rs. George 
Go s ,  Woman 's Auxi l iary ; Arth u r  G. Sm ith, General Cha i rman ; B i shop Kennedy of Honolul u ; the Rev. Paul R . . 
Savanack, Rel igious Serv ices. Standing, f rom lef t : the Rev. Richard U. Smith ,  Publ icity ; the Rev. Wai On Sh im, · 
F inance ; the Rev. John J. Marrett, H ospital ity ; the Rev. Law rence Ozak i ,  Equipment ; Joseph Reed , Hotels ; the Rev. 
Frede rick A .  McDonald ,  Meeting Places ; Wi l l i am Thaanum, Mu ic ; the Rev. Robert H. Chal l inor ,  Public Services ; 
the Rev. James Nakamu ra, Pages. 

.nd Chu rch periodicals as well as parish 
veeklies and pulpit announcements. The 
lub d raws visitors from neighboring 
tates to hear speakers from all over the 
:ountry as well as distinguished overseas 
:hurchmen. 

The two bigge�t meetings of the year 
ire those at St. Luke's, Evanston, and 
k Thomas' , Chicago. As many as five 
1und red attend the service in the church 
Nhich follows the program in the parish 
1all. Every meeting is multi-racial ,  and 
:he meeting at St. Thomas' , with a pre
fominantly Negro constituency, is a re
minder that the Church knows no racial 
boundaries. 

The service is alwavs Benediction of 
the Blesse1 Sacrament, because, accord
ing to M rf Terry ,  " the Catholic Club of 
Chicago is not just another Church club. 
I t  is a specialized organization made up 
of people from many parishes varying 
greatly in Chu rchmanship, and the club 
seeks th rough this service to stress the 
fact that the tie that binds them together 
is the conviction that they need the Cath
olic rel igion, its round of peni tence , 
prayer, and Communion ."  

Asked to comment on the program in 
general ,  M r. Terry says : 

"Speakers do not add ress the club on 
topics of the day but are informed that 
what we want to hear f rom them is  some

' thing about the Catholic religion in action . 
We usually get it .  Today, the 'spike' or 

N<Jvember 21, 1954 

the extremist is just about non-existent 
so far as the Catholic Club of Chicago 
is concerned . A great respect for the be
liefs · of others has greatly increased the 
club's membership and attracted profes
sional people and people f rom all walks of 
l ife to i ts meetings. A blend ing of Evan
gelism with strict Catholic d iscipline has 
done much , in my opinion, to make the 
club the powerful influence i t  now is and 
to bring in , quite regularly, requests from 
all over the country, as well as one from 
London, England , for knowledge of its 
structure in order that another small 
handful of devout Churchmen may or
ganize a similar club in thei r city." 

The club's mailing list is composed of 
close to a thousand Episcopalians from 
M aine to Cal ifornia. Men and women 
attend the meetings in about equal num
bers,  but from the start until now it has 
been st rictly a men's organization , com
prising priests and laymen. Women are 
admitted to associate membersh ip. 

riot only to maintain the high standards 
of the club but to att ract young men 
and women to the club's roster. It ,has 
been 13 wonderful vears for me, · but 
how 1 shall welcome · the opportunity to 
find a place on the other side of that 
speaker's table !"  

NA TIONAL C O UNCIL 
An Acquaintance Program 

The Public Relations Department of 
National Council has begun a program 
of conferences designed to acquaint the 
people of the several dioceses with the 
work of National Council. .Xhe first of 
these conferences was held re��ntly at 
Seabury House for the dioceses of N ew 
York, Maine, and West Texas. 

Future conferences will b� held- for 
three, four, or five dioceses at a time. 
The bishops are invited to these meet
ings, and are asked to bring a certatn 
number of priests, laymen , and lay "Although the Catholic Club is not a 

recognized diocesan organization ,"  says 
M r. Terry , "it is my fervent hope that women. 

it some day will be. No Bishop of Chi- NC C  cago has ever been embarrassed by the 
club by 'thought,  word , or deed , ' and University Christian Mission 
l ikelv never will be."  

M r. Terry pays tribute to  the earlier Dr. John 0.  Nelson, p rofessor of 
leadership of such men as Messrs. Christian vocation and field work dircc
Greene and Cronk ,  and comments about tor at Yale University Divinity School , 
his successor : "Rolland J. Heidenfelder has been elected chai rman of the Uni
i,; an energetic young man who promi,es versity . ristian Mission - the Nation-
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al Council of Churches' campus evangelical program. Elected at a recent meeting of the Mission's 36-member national committee, Dr. Nelson succeeds Dr. Arthur L. Kinsolving, rector of St. James' Church, New York City, chairman since 1945. 
MINISTRY 
First Clergyman The Rev. Arthur  J. Ehlenberger, vicar of Christ Chapel ,  Midland Park, N. Y., has become the first cle rgyman in the 60 year history of the borough to be a member of the borough council. He was elected to serve the unexpi red term of a member who moved to Cuba. He will serve for the remainder of the year, and will run to serve in  the term next year. 
MUSIC 
Harmonizing in Hymnody 

By the Rev. R. A. lsAAC 

"Let us now praise famous men 
such as found out m usical tunes." ( Ecclesiasticus 44 : I f )  During the  current academic year Cornell University will be host to a distinguished Engl ish musician and Churchman, D r. Ralph Vaughan Williams. Dr. Vaughan Williams is universally known for his orchestral works which have earned for him the designation "England's greatest 20th-century composer." It is for his contribution to English Church music, and especially for his work in the field of hymnody, that he is best known to Anglicans general ly. As musical editor of The English 
Hymnal, 1 906, and also of the revision of 1933, Dr. Vaughan Will iams incorporated ideas gathered from previous collections and added much in the wav of folksong. This hymnal made full provision for the litu rgical services of the Church , including the t ranslated text of . i:he ancient Eucharistic Propers. The late Canon Winfred Douglas, speaking before the creation of The H}' mnnl, 
1940, called The English HpTl nnl the ''completest and most practical of Anglican hymnals." A vast number of hvmn tunes have been ha rmonized , adapted , or provided wi th descants by D r. Vaughn Wil l iams. The tunes have been d rawn f rom many sources inc lud inJ!: Engfo;h Folksong, German Carols ,  G reJ!:orian and Sarum PlainsonJ!:, F rench and No rwegian :Melod ies. :\lost of  these were a r ranged for one o r  other o f  the hymnals for which he was musical edi tor. The Hp1111 nl 
1940 has inco rpo rated U of these ar- • rangements. Vaughan \Vi l l iarns is p robably best 
8 
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known and most loved by Anglicans for his original hymn tunes, fou r  of which appear in The H}'m nal 1940. Of these the most famous is the tune Sine N omine set to the words "For all the saints" ( No. 1 26 ) .  This t riumphant ,  majestic tune was composed for this great hymn to appear first in The English HJ•mnal, 1 906. This is the third time that this eminent composer, who recently celebrated his 82d bi rthday, has visited the United States of America. H is fi rst visit was in I 922, and on the 7th of June in that year he conducted his Pastoral symphony at the Norfolk ( Connecticut ) Music Festival. In 1 932 he returned to give a series of lectures at B ryn Mawr College which were subsequently published under the title National A1 usic. 

HEAL TH 

Whole Being Protestant ,  Cathol ic, and Jewish clergymen agreed during a recent  mental health panel in New York that religion and medicine must cooperate to treat the individual as "a whole being, spi ritually and physically." Some 200 students from 14 seminaries and med ical schools attended the session as guests of Columbia University's College of Physicians and Surgeons. Principal speakers at the panel included the Very Rev. James A. Pike of the Cathedral of St. John the Divine, New York City. [ RNS]  
A C U  
Expansion The Rev. Charles Graf, rector of St. John's Church in the Village, New York City, has been named chai rman of a committee of the American Chu rch Union to make plans for a permanent ACU Headquarters. Expansion plans will requ ire additions to the permanent ACU staff during the next few months and this wi l l  requi re l a rger office space. 
SAFETY 

Morals in  Traffic The Rev. Robert F. Rorste r , rector of  St .  Paul 's Church, La ·Porte, I nd . ,  is a member  of P res ident Eisenhower's Action Commi ttee for Traffic Sa fet\'. The cummit tee is sponsor ing "S-D Da�: , , or • · S a fe D ri \· i nJ!:  Day ,"  Decemher I 5 th .  S-D Da\' wi l l  be a dav to demonst rate that · t raffic ;:cc ident� can be reduced mater ia l ly when a l l  motorists and r,edest rians do thei r pa rt. ln  an a rt ic le written b\' Fr .  Ro\·ster on the da�· he says : • 

"Many who are concerned wit: A� carnage on our highways are bfg;-_ o. to see that behind the fundarr._ !hi· causes of traffic accidents lie real c �  Ill issues. For too long people hm 
1
. zi been concerned with t raffic la1h O have been unconcerned with the r.. problems which gave rise to Gj or; laws. . . . When careless, rl'i,:l th, thoughtless, selfish driving begin; t o:i known as sin, we will al l  be safr: Sr 

OR THODOX 

New Dioceses Plans for the establishment of r, ne'w dioceses, in Washington, D. , and Detroit, Mich., were appro1ld I the . Greek Orthodox ArchdiOCtSt North and South America at it> I. biennial archdiocesan ecclesiastical "
1 gress in Savannah , Ga. The 300 clergy and lay deltrfrom 348 congregations in the U. S. r l Canada also launched a $2,000,000 c:; ,  paig� for rebuilding of th� ecumen>· i patria rchate headquarters in lstan: .I Turkey. More than $40,000 was tr tributed by delegates. Other actions taken by the COf\\!T'. included : Approval for the establishmmt o: home in Athens, Greece, for Amer� . Greek Orthodox students studrin� ·1 Greece. A pledge of support to gom11J1·· efforts in combating juvenile dclinquer.· Condemnation of "Godless Cotnr , nism" as an "abhorrent social and polir .. system." Approval of greatly increased empk on youn11: people's work. Expression of hope that Holy L, • , Theological Seminary at Brookline, �f.;• � would shortly be expanded so that ir c: become the first full Greek Orthodox l • versity in the United States. In other adopted r�solutions_ the l• :· ] gress voted to consolidate vanou, ar.l diocesan publishing functions in _a n· f t ral office and to provide finanoa l  ; . , for an archdiocesan dailv and wet'. 
I newspape_r and other periodical, : to t .,_ up a special department of Greek Or dox Charities to which wealthr mrm,r:· of the communitv will be urged to ,,,• . t ribute ; and to o�ganize educational ,· : cu l tural pilgrimages to Greece, hta�ri and the Hoh· Land each vear ior (i,,'., Orthodox y�ung people. • E-tabl ishment in the various Grre, · , Orthodox commun ities of add i t ional pi· .,, roch ia l ,  as wel l as dav and airern"sf l '' p rivate schools, at whi�h t rainin.� in ;'.: Greek language would be featured a. , ;  was recommended. . • Thi rty-eight new Greek Orth,,: chu rches have been built in the l ni: S ta tes in the last two yea rs, Ar,·h� 1-1l ichae l ,  head of the G reek Orrhe, 
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c:hd iocese of North and South Amer
' reported to the Congress. Member
p has g rown to approximately 1 ,000,
), he added. [ There are slightly over 
2 m il l ion members of the Episcopal 
1u rch i n  the U.S.] 
He repo rted that the Greek-American 
�anization AHEPA was undertaking 
� const ruction of a half-mill ion dollar 
phanage on the Church's property at 
. Basil 's  Academy, Garrison , N. Y. 

U. S. A. 

In  an earlier address, the Archbishop, 
one of six presidents of the World Coun
cil of Churches, said that the United 
Nations was "the great hope for a 
peaceful world." However, he expressed 
doubt about the possibility of peaceful 
co-existence of Communism and democ
racy, saying that such peace requires 
"sincerity on both sides." 

At a luncheon meeting, Andrew J .  
Vance, Washington , D. C., attorney and 

national chairman of Greek Orthodox 
Youth of America ( GOYA ) ,  stressed 
the important part played by youth in 
the history of Christianity. GOY A rep
resents a "religious renaissance" among 
American youth, Mr. Vance said, and 
shows signs of spreading its influence 
over�as. l;'he vitality of the organization 
refutes the oft-circulated description of 
Orthodoxy as a "dead faith," he added . 

[RNS] 

E P I S C O P A T E 

BISHOP BARTH ( LEFT) AND BISHOP-ELECT V ANDER HORST 
Convention adhurd to tradition . 

TENNESSEE 
Election 

The Rev. John Vander Horst ,  rector 
since March, 1 95 1 ,  of St. Paul's Church, 
Chattanooga, Tenn., was elected suffra
gan Bishop of Tennessee on the third 
ballot , at the special convention meeting 
in Christ Church, Nashville, November 
9th. Again the convention adhered to the 
diocesan tradition of electing a bishop 
from its own clergy list, but not native 
to the diocese. M r. Vander Horst has 
accepted the election subject to the can
onical consents. 

Tennessee votes without "nomina
tions." Twenty-two names were on the 
combined fi rst ballot, only 14 being on 
both clerical and lay l ists. M r. Vander 
Horst, the Rev. W. Fred Gates, J r., 
and the Rev. William S. Lea, in that 
order, led by a wide margin throughout 

[ see box ] .  On motion of M r. Lea the 
election was made unanimous. 

The bishop-elect was born in Orange, 
N. J., January 10 ,  1 9 1 2, and educated 
at Gilman School , Baltimore ; Prince
ton ; St. Stephen's House, Oxford, Eng
land ; and Virginia Theological Semi
nary. Ordained deacon in 1 938 and 
priest in 1 939 by Bishop Helfenstein of 
Maryland, he served St. John's, Ell icott 
City, Md. ; St. Paul's, M acon , Ga. ; and 
Memorial Chu rch of the Good Shep
herd,  Philadelphia, before coming to 
Chattanooga. He is at present chai rman 
of the department of publicity and pro
gram of the Bishop and Council, and a 
member the convention committee to 
promote study of the ecumenical move
ment throughout the diocese. 

Tennessee's diocesan, Bishop Barth, 
was elected coadj utor in 1 9�8 while rec
tor of Calvary Church, Memphis. 

WEST VIRGINIA 
This Is Your Life 

Bishop Strider of West Virginia has 
submitted his resignation to the Presid
ing Bishop to take effect on his 68th 
bi rthday, April 9, 1 955. On November 
1 st ,  the 3 1 st anniversary of Bishop 
Strider's consecration, a festival service 
was held in his honor at St. Matthew's 
Church, Wheel ing, W. Va. The Presid
ing Bishop was the preacher. 

St. Matthew's was the chu rch where 
Bishop Strider was consecrated in 1 923, 
after having served as its rector since 
1 9 1 5. Bishops Goodwin of Virginia, 
Scaife of Western New York, and 
Campbell ,  Coadj utor of West Virginia, 
joined the 'Presiding Bishop, a number 
of othe r clergymen, and the church's 
congregation in paying tribute to the 
retiring Bishop. 

After the service a reception was held, 
and Bishop Strider was presented with 
an album containing a pictorial record 
of his l ife and ministry, entitled "This 
is your l ife in pictures." 

' '  
Tennessee Balloting 

Ballot First Sffon.t Third 
C. L C. L. C. L 

John Vander BoreL..18  a. 81 60 62 96 
W, Fred Gates. Jr, .. - 1 1  24 12 18  ' 14 
WUllaa 8. LM-·-····- 1 1  22 10 26 6 13  
RaJ'mond T. Ferrie_ .. 7 4 6 4 z 0 1 · 1  

Georse B. 8. Bale_ .... 8 7 8 7 0 0 
Donald Bennlq ·· · ·-·· S 4 2 0 I 0 
W. M. Pennepac,ker_. 8 8 1 1 0 0 
WIiiiam B. Sanders .... 3 3 s 2 1 0 
Jamee W. Bmeraon .... 2 6 2 s 0 0 
Georse A. Fu ····--····· I 6 0 2 0 2 
W. T. Bolt, Jr . ...... __ . I 4 0 3 0 ii 
J. L. PlamleJ' · ·-·-·· ·· I 4 0 3 0 0 
Bric, 8. Greenwood...... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Armand T. EJ'ler ..... . .. O 3 0 0 0 0 
Thorne Sparkman -···· 1 1 1 0 1 0 
Blnathan Tartt ·--·- 1 1 0 0 0 0 
B. Darsan Batt -······- I 0 0 0 0 0 
Dnld B. Colllne ........ _ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
P. R. Wllllama .... -. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
G. M. Alexander ... ....... O l 0 l 0 0 
Robert M. Sh••--······ O l 0 0 0 0 
John B. SlvleJ' .... -··-·· O l 0 0 0 0 

Total votff ..aat. ___ _ _ _ _  72 12R 72 130 72 128 
Nec,euary to cholc,e_, _48 86 48 87 48 86 
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I N T E R N A T I O N A L  

IRAN 
Bishop Returns D r. William Jameson Thompson, Anglican Bishop in I ran, has been permitted by the I ranian government to return to the country, according to press reports received by Rel igious News Service from Teheran. Bishop Thompson was expelled from I ran in May, 1 953, by order of the Mossadegh government then in power. No reason for the expulsion order was given .  At the time, the B ishop, now 70, had served 39 vears in I ran to which he went befor� World War I as a teacher. The Teheran reports said the I ranian Embassy in  London had granted the Bishop a visa to return to his home at Isfahan , ancient capital of Persia about 200 miles south of Teheran. The reports added he would stay in London until mid-November in an effort to get visas for other B ritish missionaries to help him reorganize his work in I ran. 

, WORLD RELIEF 
Flood Help Church World Service stepped in immediately to help victims cJ the flash flood in Salerno, Italy, recently. The flood, which st ruck a I O-mile area, kil led more than 400 and left at least 5000 homeless. Besides $2500 which was sent to cover the most u rgent needs, clothing from American Churches is being d istributed. 
Feed Him The Fellowship of Reconciliation, a religious pacifist group, is sponsoring a campaign to make American food surpluses available to victims of the floods which occurred last summer in China. Among those sponsoring the campaign is Bishop Lawrence of Western Massasetts. The slogan of the Fellowship's campaign is " I f  thine enemy hunger, feed him." It is proposed that no political conditions be attached to the offer. Help from the International Red Cross has been refused by the. Chinese. The aid proposed would be furnished by the United States government directly, under the law authorizing the President to furnish food from surplus stock to needy populations "without regard to the friendliness of their government." 

EGYPT 
The Kidnapping Unrest in the Coptic1 Church of Egypt, manifested br the kidnapping of its Patriarch last summer, continues. Chief long-standing coinplaints of the laity, according to a rel iable source in  Egypt, spring from two situations : extensive dist ribution of the Church's income to monasteries, from which all Copt b ishops are chosen, and lack of spi ritual and intel lectual leadership among the bishops. The kidnapping ( the Patria rch was returned shortly afterwards ) has under-

RNS 
PATRI ARCH ANBA Y usAB I I  
A taxi ride to a m onastery. lined differences existing between the bishops and the Patriarch and the discontent among the laity. On Sunda}' ,  July 25th, members of a Coptic youth organization entered the Cairo house of the 75-vear-old Patriarch, Anba Yusab I I . Thev took him by taxi to St. George's M·onastery in Old Cai ro. About 50 others occupied the Patriarchate, 

0
where they stayed for 36 hours. The police, who had during this time refrained from action , gained entrance to the Patriarch's palace by means of a battering ram placed against the front door. The young men were later loaded on lo rries and taken awar. Afterwards the Pat riarch returned. 

Those responsible for the kidr. :.:  11j belonged to the Copt ic � ation � j which had been banned fou r mon:' viously, presumably on pol i t ical p _ The affair coincided with the Steor : niversary of the revol ution, perk:, gain sympathy from foreigners f f '.  in the capital for the celeb ration• : crowds gathered outside the patria:· during the siege were noticeably ,,• ·  thetic toward the a ims of the ,·oun� • • with in. Government authorities have thn .  ti out seemed anxious that the fl • OI should itself settle the matter> ��- ., occasioned the kidnapping. Up to , November the 3 7  men under a rrN not been brought up for trial . A consistorv held on October 6t1. - -cou raged by the government authu: • and attended hr all the Bishops tv. Iii one, and at which the Patriarch dr.:, · n to be present ( since he had not ,_ .moned i t ) ,  had the desi red result�. 1 Patriarch subsequently pardoned hi, l a1 nappers ; his personal valet, who n· n cised great influence over him, mi:::: le f rom his post ; and a committee of rh.· ,7 Bishops was appointed to assist hirr, • the exercise of his duties. The Copts as a d istinct Christian ho,, originated shortly after the Council Chalcedon ( 4-5 1  A. O. ) ,  when a ma_io�· ,., of the Egyptians owning allegianet • the Patriarch of Alexandria"' b rokr a111, l th rowing off the Greek yoke. For m"' centu ries after the Arab invasion :- \ 638 A.O. the Egyptian people wcrt (1. off from the outer world and the Cop�. Chu rch became decadent. There are now in Egypt st rong ;t::. r rings and signs of d iscontent, among :hr rounger generation in particular. T�e l iturgical books are still in the Copt : language and are not understood �' many priests who read and recite thnr 
New Church 

1 1  Churchpeople of Menouf, Egypt, 1 \ town of 40,000 population locatrd ar- 1 , proximately 40 miles from Cairo, rt· cently saw consecrated a new chur-h. \ St. Mark's. New buildings of the Har· pu r Memorial Hospital in the ,amt town were also dedicated. The con;t· cration and dedication were perfonncd by the Anglican ,Bishop . in Egypt, the Rt. Rev. F. F. Johnston. Menouf i; a strong :Moslem center. Among those attending the ceremonir.were th ree Coptic priests ( one of them I representing the Bishop of :;\lenoufo ) .  a Lutheran pastor, and  lngeel i  mini,trr and Angl ican clergy from Cairo. 
TUNING IN : ,rw ord Coptic is a corruption of Greek A igyptos, which meant the River Nile, then came to mean Egypt itself. ,rR.ome, Alexandria, and Antioch are the three oldest patriarchates. Jerusalem and Constantinople were later added, 

the Council of Chalcedon making Constantinople rank next to Rome. The papacy refused to give second place to Con· stantinople, and not until after the schism of 1054 did it accord such rank to the Latin patriarchate of Constantinople. 
10 
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B O O K S  'l1le a-. n.ulC:U C. UC:IITIIOIJU, U...., S.U..r 
A Sense of Affirmation 

LVIA SHAW J uosoN's The Quiet Eye, subtitled "A Way of Looking >ictures," has a way of making one t to pick it  up at odd moments and -vse among its 30 or  more reproducs ,  each with an appropriate quotation r he page facing. lhe pictu res are of all  varieties -1 e  classical ,  some modern ; some in > r .  some in hal ftone ; some rel igious, 
:'HE QUIET EYE. Selections and Inroduction by Sylvia Shaw Judson. {egnery. Pages unnumbered. $5. 
ne secular. The brief quotations are e"· i se va ried : prose and verse are both Hesented , the Bible and other ancient · i. t i n gs, as well as modern writers. �'[ rs. Judson is a Quaker by religion d a sculptor by profession. The pieres in The Quiet Ere have been se: ted , she says, "because they communite a sense of affirmation, of wonder, of ust ."  An in t riguing book that would make fi ne gift .  
rH E  Ho1,v CRoss MAGAZ I N E ,  publ i shed by the Order of the Holy ross , West Park, N. Y. , " for over 65 �a rs , without a break," contains in its i ovember 1 954 issue an interesting arc lc  on the profession , as a rel igious, of amcs Otis Sa rgent Huntington ( 1 854-

1 935 ) ,  founder of the O H C. ( Single copies 25 cents ; $3 a yea r. )  The article ( "Profession Portrait" ) ,  by Robert W. Adamson of Seabury P ress, Greenwich , Conn. ,  is a documented account of the ci rcumstances su rrounding Fr. Huntington's entry into the monastic l i fe in the 1 880's and of the comments and criticisms that this evoked. I t  discusses, for example, the reaction to Fr. Huntington's venture of his devout but evangelica lly-minded father, Bishop Huntington of Central New York, and also the type of people with  whom Fr. Huntington worked on New York's East Side. 
In Brief 

H O U S E S  V I R G I N I A N S  H A V E  LOVED. By Agnes Rothery. Rinehart. Pp. xx, 319. $7.95. A copiously illustrated account of about 100 of the less known old houses of Virginia. Though churches are "regretful ly" omitted, there are a few allusions to Anglicanism, including the Rev. John H indman, whose effects at his death ( 1 748 ) "consisted of his divinity books, h is vestments and wigs, his jockey coat and cap, and 23 race horses." PREACHING IN A SCIENTIFIC AGE. By A. C.  Craig. Scribners. Pp. 119. $2.50. A book brought out earlier this year in 

Emmaus 

NOW it was eventide, and in the skies The crimson banner of the setting sun Seemed stained with blood ; to tear-dimmed anxious eyes There was no beautr in the night begun. 
They walked the lonely road with weary pace And talked of H im in whispering, bated breath, Now H e  was gone, and with H im light and grace ; All  loveliness had vanished with H is death. 
A stranger joined them and they did not ·know That He was· dose - beside . them all the . way ; The dav was fading fast; and in the glow Of limming l ight ,  they asked that He would  stay. 
"Come tarry now with us awhile," they said,  "The shadows lengthen and the night comes fast ;" H e  entered in ,  and when He  blessed the bread They saw H im ,  and they knew their Lord at last. KAY WtSSISGER. 

England and reviewed in THE L1v1NG CH URCH of April 1 1 th ( "recommended to the clergy," who will find i t  "stimulating, provocative, and seasoned with a racy humor" ) .  GUIDE TO COMMUNITY ACTION. A Sourcebook for Citizen Volunteers. By Mark S. Matthews. Harpers. Pp. xiii, 434. $4. "Specific suggestions for community programs of sports and recreation, safety, health, welfare, religion, education, brotherhood, international relations, vocational guidance, the arts, conservation, government, and many other areas of activity whose effectiveness• depends upon citizen action." GROUP ACTIVITIES FOR CHURCH WOMEN. By Jane Kirk. Illustrated. Harpers. Pp. x, 245. $3. A wide variety of activities for Church women's groups : "Let's Get Those Bibles Open" ; "What M akes Church News ?" ; "Plan Your Picnic Wisely" ; "Home Talent Show" ; "Celebrate Easter With a Pageant " ; " B e a u ti f y  Your  Chu rch Grounds" ; etc. , etc. Every group should find something of interest among the 46 suggestions given here. LUTHERAN CYCLOPEDIA. Erwin L. Lueker, Editor in Chief. Concordia Publishing House. Pp. xii, 1160. $7.50. " . . .  written under the auspices of the General Literature Board of the Lutheran Church-Missou ri Synod . . . .  This board considered policy, read the manuscript, and made suggestions to the editor." Consists of thumbnail-length biographies and articles on a great variety of religious subj ects. Would appear to be authoritative on matters pertaining to type of Lutheranism represented. WINDOWS OF REA VEN. By Glenn Clark. Twelve Weeks of daily meditations, with photographic commentary by Lucien Aigner. Harpers. Pp. 188. $3.95. Good photographs, which may lead some persons to meditate. But the meditations provided are quite inadequate. SARABAND FOR A SAINT. By Gordon Langley Hall. Foreword by the Very Rev. James A. Pike. Exposition Press. Pp. 40. $3. The appearance in book form of an interracial morality play given in St. M artin's Chu rch , New York City, September 28, 1952. 
Books Received OTHERWORLDLINESS AND THE NEW TESTAMENT. By Amoe N. WUder. Harpers. Pp. 124. THE  CREATIVE  ENCOUNTER. By Howard Th•raa11. Barpera . .  Pp . . .  153. $2. THE ROOT OF THE MATTER. A otudy In the connection• between reliirion, psycholoiry. and t>ducation. By Marsaret laherwood. With a Foreword by Gerald Heard. Harpers. Pp. 238. $3. THE STORY OF THOMAS MORE. By John Farrow. Sheed and Ward. Pp. 242. $3.50. FEAR. THE ACCUSER. By Dan Gillmor. Abelard-Schuman. Pp. SO�. $3. ( An inquiry into Con• 
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The Prayer 
The Col lect for "Stir Up" Sunday, though i t  

comes to us out  of the ancient past, has a 

dramatica l ly  modern ring a nd character.  

By the Rev. Marion Matics 
Rector of Trinity Church, Clift'8ide Park, N. J.  

T
H E  famous col lect for the Sunday 
Next Befo re Advent prompts the 

fami l iar  nickname of "St i r U p  Sun
d ay" : · ' S t i r  up , we beseech thee, 0 Lord,  
the wi l ls  of thy faith ful people ; that 
they, plenteously b ringing forth the fruit 
of good works,  may by thee be plente
ously rewa rded . . . .  " It hails the com
ing of the Church 's new yea r, and in  the 
spi rit cha racteristic of ou r rel igion , with
out even a backward glance at  the l i tur
gical yea r concluded , petit ions God that 
we may press fo r.va rd with eve r g reate r  
dedication. 

Al though the p raye r is ancient, going 
back at  least to t he seventh century,  it 
has a d ramat ical ly modern ring and 
character. To ask God to st ir  up our 
wil ls ,  to inv igorate our vol it ional nature 
to the end that it may parallel the d iv ine 
wil l ,  m ust be fo r a modern Ch ristian a 
vastly more p rofound pet it ion than i t  
was  to  the  ancient woTthy who w rote the  
p raye r so  long ago. T ruth ,  indeed , i s  
eternal ,  but human understand ing of the 
t ruth changes from age to age ; and clear
ly is th is evident on Stir Up Sunday. 

Science has p rovided a th ril l ing new 
understand ing  of human nature in the 
last h u n d red years ,  and in this insta.nce at 
least , far f rom depreciat ing the Chu rch's 
v ision of  ete rnal truth , has fortified that  
vis ion and given i t  greater depth- - o f  
meaning. We see now that t h e  w i l l  is 
no mere f ragment of human pe rsonal ity, 
but that,  on the cont rary, man 's vol i 
tional nat u re i s  cent ra l  io. h is  behavior 
and to h is  happiness.  Man\ wi l l  is v i tal ,  
p rimary,  and powe rful ; always in  need 
of  properly being st i r red up and wisely 
d i rected ;  fo r even wi thout conscious 
knowledge ,  it may d rive �me to the 
ach ievement of great goodness , or l i ter
ally, it may dest roy h im.  

Man is seen to  be  a sort  o f  a n  icrbe·. 
c reatu re ,  with only a relat ively SIF.l 
portion floating above the waters o f  
sciousness, wh i le a l l  of  the rest of h :r:. 
the maj o r  portion o f  h is com plex pe· 
sonality, is sunk deep i n  the d a rkness •1' 
subconscious existence. What happens L 
h is subconscious part can affect his cor
scious part ,  and indeed h is whole sel : 
without his eve r being awa re of why , · 
how it happens.  I n  particu lar, h is 
t ially vol i tional natu re has a fabulou
memory, so that what happened vear
ago, a� i n  childhood , festering in' ,hr 
subconscious, can blackmail h im for th.= 
rest o f  his l i fe.  

When we pray the words o f  the an
cient st i r  up col lect , we a re asking Goi 
to make healthy and whole and clean anc 
st rong and  rightly d i rected , our entire 
conscious and su bconscious- sel f. We m 
saying to H im ,  in effect :  take these 
powerful  d rives of which we a re bm 
vaguely aware-the vital forces demand
ing secu rity and response ,  the  h idden 
u rges pe rtaining to hunger  and sexuai 
g rat ification,  the frustrated anger and 
rage and resentment which we harr 
stored up since babvhood - and d is •. 
p l ine this seething a�d wilful  confusion. 
Make t hese power d rives harmoniou.• • 
with one anoth�r, so that we shall not be 
torn and d ivided within ou rsel ves ;  and 
make them useful , so that a l l  of the 
great energy of our  volit ional n atu re will 
be d i rected into su itable channels oi 
act i v i ty, and that we may assist in the 
bu i ld ing of the Kingdom . 

I t  is quite a praye r  to p ray, Sti r up , 
0 Lord , ou r wills ,  for when we prav 
that prayer  we place ou r en ti re selves 
i n  the hands of God , and we ask for 
much more than we know. I n  this re
spect, it is decidedly a prayer of faith , 

We journey blind to a destination 

which cannot he · described. 
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Will 

ince the end cannot be seen. Like the .e roine in T. S. Eliot's great religious . rama, Thr Cocktail Party, we journey ,\ ind to a destination which cannot be lesc ribed , and which we cannot know mt i l  we reach it. In the truest sense of he phrase, we are asking for nothing ess than sel f-realization , suspecting all dong that the t rue and eternal sel f will u rn out to be one whom our present md temporal self may not l ike at all. :=>nee ai?ain ,  and most subtly, the Church :eaches that one must die to live. When our wills are properly di rected, then our affections follow suit, as do all of ou r attitudes and actions. Even our hody, our physical health, is affected , hecause of the intimate relationship bet ·ween the voluntarv and the involuntary ne rvous svstems. ·Psychosomatic medic ine, whi�h stud ies the connection between the mind and the body, almost da i l y  is b ringing forth amazing d iscoveries, hitherto never suspected , showing in terms of scientific demonstration what the Church alwavs has known, that the re is an int imacy · between the two a reas, the tangible and the intangible pa rts of man, which cannot be severed. :\Ian  is not made up of parts at all, but he is a whole, and the key to healthy wholeness of body and soul is proper d isposition of the will .  Dr. Flanders Dunbar of Columbia University estimates that only from 1 0% to  20% o f  all accidents, for example, occu r without the involvement of psychological factors. We go around the wo rld, it seems, looking for accidents to happen to us, or for illnesses which we might develop, or for unpleasant personality traits which we can acqui re, simply to escape from personal p roblems, or to relieve subconscious pressures -f rust rations, tensions, inner confl icts, suppressed anger, and the like. We literal ly can will ourselves into an accident, or sickness, or insanity ; and, as Thomas Nlann's novels clearly d ramatize, we can will our dest ruction and our death : and we can do all of this by the power of  our vol itional nature without consciously real izing what terrible things we are doing to ourselves and to others. The case of Elizabeth Barrett B rowning: is a classic example. Here was an intelligent, sensit ive, and except ionally talented woman who unwittingly made o f  herself a chronic invalid unti l  the age of 40. Her il lness was real and organic, in hei: time fashionably called 
Novrmbrr 2 1, 1954 

consumption ; but quite obviously, although subconsciously, she had brought it upon herself as a way of acquiring status and attracting attention in a d ifficult family situation. By her illness she escaped much of the abuse of her problem father and she individualized herself in  a large family. Most important of all, in the emotional distress contingent upon her physical debility she found relief from her subconscious frustrations. Then suddenly, out of the blue, marriage to Robert Browning and removal to a new and wholesome atmosphere ,  a rediscovery of health , affection, and security : and virtually instantaneous recovery at the age of 40. The year after her marriage found her mountain climbing in the company of her husband, and two years later her friends marvelled that she should be the mother of a normal and healthy child. I n  her particular case there was a dramatically happy ending, but, none the less, the wasted sickbed years did not return ; and there are thousands of recorded cases showing the same relationship of sick body and sick soul ,  versus healthy body and healthy soul ,  which do not have happy end ings. As an example of the latter, we could not do bette r than to study the fictit ious case h istory which is Thr Magic 1lfoun
tain, a novel that some have considered to represent the disintegration of European society. As with Elizabeth Barrett B rowning, the illness is organic, but patently it is sel f-induced, and in the end, the death-wish, stimulated by aimless escape from real ity, claims its victim. I f  we do treat this stimulating novel as an allegory of modern Europe, or for that matter · the whole world, picturing society as a great sanatorium filled with · both the genuinely d iseased and the psychosomatically i l l ,  another profound emphasis of the Church is found to be repeated in terms of 20th-century science : the almost inevitable connection between 

the spi ritual vitality of the individual and the group. It is theoretically possible, perhaps, to attain to sainthood in a vacuum, but most unlikely : salv�tion, not only in  theory but in fact, is obtained through the medium of the redeemed and the redeeming fellowship, which to us is the Mystical Body. Indeed, the problem of the sick will plagues the nations of men, as i t  does the individual ; and the illnesses of the individual contaminate the group, just as the restless, frustrated, godless fever heat of the sick social body stimulates and nourishes the individual's despair. War, after all, is the supreme example of psychosomatic disease : i t  is real enough, it is organic ; but it is caused by the sickness of the collective will. Today, as ever, the Church views a world beset with the terrible problem of human freedom. The formidable and yet glorious destiny of man, which illuminates our few years of animal existence and makes of them a glittering pageant of lasting significance, presses hard. There are today no easy answers, if ever there were, and the Church in her wisdom falls back to an ageless prayer. For both the nations and for the individuals who comprise them, the Church prays as it has across centuries : Stir up, 0 Lord , ou r wills, so that not only with our lips, but with our enti re being we may seek and find healthy, wholesome, useful, and constructive out-going l ives ; not concerned with our own petty problems, real or imaginary, or those problems which we bring upon ourselves ; so that we may be saved from ourselves by our concern for others and by our reverence to God. Truly this is our greatest need : that the Lord quicken ou r lethargic wills, and those forces, conscious and subconscious, which constitute the wi ll ,  so that we really do bring forth the fruit of good works, and may by H im be plenteously rewarded. 

Trans£ ormation 

T
AKE a pen to your tall "I ," Strike it th rough, nor grieve Look upon i ts altt>red shape F rom a stick into a cross. 

Take your egocentric heart Up a H il l ,  and keep a t ryst ; Leave it there forever lost, 

the loss ; 

Forever found, within the Christ. 
A. E. JOH NSON. 

" 
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E D I T O R I A L 

Accepting Our Ancestors 
IT IS probably a sa fe general i za t i on to say that 

the necessity of  the h i storic episcopate in  a united 
Chr ist ian Church is recogn ized by Chr ist ians  of  v i r
tually all the trad i ti ons associ ated in  the ecumenical  
movement, i ncluding those who do  not now have i t .  
Presbyter ians ,  Congregat ional i sts, Lutherans,  etc . ,  do 
not o f  course mean by th is  that they think the h i s
toric episcopate i s  the only possible way of securing a 
val id ministry and an  "apostol ic  success ion" in  doc
tr ine,  d iscipl ine,  and worship .  But they recognize  it 
as the way which has  the greatest measure of  accept
ance by the la rgest number o f  Christ ians .  

To the Angl ican C atholic, such an acceptance of 
the episcopate a s  the most serviceable of  several  
possible forms of  Church government seems to evade 
the real core of d ifferences between Cathol ics and 
Protestants on the min i stry . The C a thol ic th inks of 
the episcopate primar i ly i n  i ts  relat ionship to the 
sacramental and l i turgical aspects of  the Church ' s  
l i fe, and only secondar i ly in  i ts relat i onsh ip  to Church 
government . I ndeed, he sees the i ssue between C ath
olic and Protestant as centered pr imar i ly not on the 
ep i scopate at  all but upon the priesthood . Roman 
C a tholic theology sometimes emphas i zes this  concept 
to the point of  defining the episcopate as  only the 
complet ion of  the priesthood. The unique funct i on 
o f  the pr iest i s  to celebrate the Holy Mysteries ; to 
offer the people of the C hurch to God and God to 
the people of  the Church through, and in  union with,  
C hrist, who i s  both priest and vict im.  And this  i s ,  
i n  the Catholic tradit ion,  the supreme work of  the 
C hurch. 

Advancing knowledge of the Eucha rist ic l i fe and 
thought of  the early Church has considerably illumi
nated and purified the C hurch's ideas about what 
real ly happens i n the Holy Communion,  and in  doing 
so has softened somewhat  the rigid l ines o f  div is ion 
between Cath olic and Protestant on such questions 
as  the E

0
uchar i st ic sacrifice, the role of the la i ty, the 

nature of pr iesthood itself . But there a re still two 
major streams of thinking about the Chri sti an m in
istry, and the sepa rati on between the two streams 
i s  actually greatest n ot in  the- realm of Churct:J gov

- ernment but in the realm of sacramental lifr . and 
worship .  

And in  this  realm, i t  i s  worth remembering that  
non-recogn it ion i s  a two-way matter .  I f  the  C athol ic  
denies the p riestly va l id i ty of  non-episcopal min is
tr ies ,  i t  i s  equa l l y  t rue that  the Protestant den ies  the 
va l id i ty of  the whole C athol ic  concept of  a sacrific ing 
pr iesthood . Each s ide has  something to say about  
the grace of  God that  the other s ide has  not  as yet 
been wi l l ing to heed.  

14  

However, there i s  more  mean ing to the ph rase 
"h istoric epi scopate , ' '  than has  so far been maJi 
clea r. I t  i s  commonly used to d istingu ish betwee· 
two kinds of  b i shops who exist at  the present t i me -
one kind trac ing the ir  success ion through a l i ne o r  
b i shops going back to the beginn ings o f  the C hurch. 
the other kind of  post-Reformation or igi n ,  comm:�
s i oned i n  the fi rst place by men who were not b i shops. 
As much or as  l i tt le can be made of the d i fference 
between the two kinds of  b ishops as  one's ba s i c  idea �  
o f  the nature of  the  Church and the min i stry demanJ 
And in  un i ty negoti a tions i t  i s  sometimes s a i d  tha i  
accepta nce of  the h i storic episcopate does  n ot n eces
sar i ly  requi re the acceptance of any pa rticul a r  theon 
o f  the episcopate.  

BE that as i t  may, the acceptance of the h i stor i c  
epi scop ate i nvolves one th ing of supreme s ign ifi 

cance i n  deal ing with the whol e  problem o f  the di \· i 
s ions of  Chr i stendom : it i nvolves accept i n g  our 
eccles iast ical ancestors . I t  i nvolves accept i n g  h i ston. 

At root,  both the extremes of  i nterpreta t i on oi  
the h i stor ic  epi scopate fa i l  to do just ice to the a dj ec
t ive, "h istoric ." The concept of transmiss ion oi 
episcopal  authority merely as a quasi-magical p i pe l i ne. 
an "empowering" for va l id  sacramental min i s t r a ti ons 
and i ndividual governmental powers i s  in some wars 
as  deficient of  true Church h i storical sense as the  
idea that a n  absence of  such succession makes  no 
d ifference. 

The episcopa te i s  "historic" because i t  embodies 
Christ ian h istory. A s ingle b ishop today, even a 
whole house of b i shops, i s  not a law unto h i msel f  or 
unto i tself .  These ch i e f  officers and transmitte rs oi 
the Christ ian tradition derive the ir  authority from 
thei r fa ith fulness to the ongoing l i fe of  the C hurch 
through the early centur ies ,  the dark ages, the m i ddle 
ages, and modern t imes.  Our bishops are  not me rely 
those who l ive today but the b ishops of  past ages. 
Augustine and Ambrose and Gregory the Great.  The 
ancient counci ls of b ishops which formula ted the 
C reed still speak with authority among us. The ac
ceptance o f  the h i storic epi scopate i s  not merely the 
a cceptance of  a form of government, but the accept
ance of an agelong fel lowship of "approved men"*  
who were  chosen to be wi tnesses to  the nature and  

*Thoui:h b ib l ical in  ,p i r i t ,  t h e  phrase comes from a non-b ibl ical  C h rist i an  
w r i t i ni:  o f  the end o f  t he  :o po, t o l ic age - t he E pi s t l e  of St .  Clement of  Rome 
to the Corint h i ans ,  c. A . D .  96 .  "Our Apost les  a l so knew, throu,:h ou r Lord 
Jcsu,  Chr i s t ,  t h a t  t here wou ld  be contention o,·er the  bishop's office. So, for 
t h i s  cause, h a \' i ni:  rerei \' eJ complete foreknowleJ�e. they a p pointed th, 
nhovr·meut ioned mc-n, and  a ft e r w a r d s  ga \'e t hem a permanent cha ract rr, ,o 
t h a t ,  a� t he�· d ied ,  other a p r rovt"d me-n shou ld  succeed to tht'i r n1i n i 1 t n· . "  
( Tran s l a t ion by Franc is  G l imm,  S .T.L. ,  i n  The Fat heu of the Church, r�b 
l i :-.hr-d by  Ch r i s t i a n  f-l e-r i ta i:e, I nc.  Oum Gr(',:ory Dix transla tes the pa H;t tr 
•omew hat  J i tferent l y  in Th,· dtostolir ,\lini,try.} 
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E D I T O R I A L 

n e a ning of  the Christian  Gospel, the proper develop
nent  of the l i fe of the Church, the right interpreta
i on o f  the Scriptures; the requirements of  Christ ian 
no ra l s. 

I n  its beginn ings, Protestantism was an appeal to � 
he  Scriptures and Christ ian conscience against dis• 
:o rt i ons and corruptions in  Church li fe that were 
:ole rated and even defended by popes and bishops. 
rhe result  was that the leaders of  the continental 
R e formation tended to rega rd Christi an  history as a 
process of  decay r.ather than of growth, and Church 
t radi t ion as unholy rather than  holy. 

To accept the h istoric episcopate, however, i s  in 
gene ral to accept the tradit ion which makes the epis
c op a te historic. I t  i s  to make a judgment about the 
Re formation - not a judgment that the Reformat ion 
,va s unnecessary but that in  the Reformation some
t h i ng was lost that  must now be recovered. It i n
v olves restoring the concept of the Holy Tradi t ion 
a long with the Holy Scriptures and the present-day 
ope ration of the Holy Spirit as  a major wi tness to 
God and His will for man.  

I t  is ,  of  course, easy to overstate the degree of 
in fa l l ib i l i ty to be ass igned to any o f  the Church's  
sources of authority. The individual conscience i s  not 
i n  fall ible, nor i s  an  individual pope. The Protestant 
world has lea rned at  great cost that the Scriptures 
a re not i n fa llible a t  every point. And bishops, s ingly 
or collectively, are in the same case. A h istoric epis
copate i s  not an  in fallible episcopate,  and the worldly, 
pol i t ical-minded bishops and popes of  the middle ages 
must bear a large share of the blame for so radically 
obscuring the true s ignificance of  the hi storic epis
copate that many Christi ans concluded that b ishops 
were corrupters ra ther than wi tnesses of  the Church ' s  
fa i th and l i fe .  

Yet, the bare recogn1t10n that  the h istoric char
acter of  the episcopate i s  important introduces a s ig
n ificant fundamental fact i nto the ecumenical p icture : 
what i s  the continuity which the bishop represents ? 
\Vhy i s  i t  important ? Was there ever a time at 
which it was unimportant ? To what kind of Church 
Ii f e does the historic episcopate bear witness ? And 
what a re i ts implications for the Church's  life today ? 

Rewriting the Lord's Prayer 

A 
PROPOSED change in so famil ia r  a prayer as 

the Our Falha i s  l ikely to stir up discussion 
not only "in • .Church ci rdes but ·  in  general · conversa
t ion as well . 

Lt. Gen. John C .  H.  Lee, vice president of  the 
Brotherhood of St .  Andrew, submi tted to the recent 
synod of the Provi nce of Washington a resolution 
that the petit ion, "Lead us not into temptat ion ,"  
in the Lord's Prayer, be  changed to  "let us not 
fall when tempted" [ L. C . ,  November 1 4th] . 

General Lee i s  a devout Churchman who shares 
with all of  us the wish that our worship be si ncere, 
November 21, 1954 

and its verbal  expression · m accord with the truth. 
"Lead us not i nto temptation" has indeed been 

.i. stumbli.ng block to many - in fact from the New 
Testament period i tsel f ( see St. James 1 : 1 2- 1 5 ). 
Some cannot think that God leads any man i nto 
temptation. Others ,  l ike General Lee, have felt that 
temptation, in the sense o f  trial and testing, is  a 
necessary d iscipl ine, and that Christ ians therefore 

• .  should not pray to be spared the experience. 
But the words, "Lead us not i nto temptation" a re 

about as exact and l i teral a translation of  the Greek 
( kai me eisenenkes hemiis eis peirasmon i n  both 
St. Matthew 6 : 1 3  and St. Luke 1 1  :4 ) as one can get. 
The King .Tames Version, the Enp:lish revis ion of 
1 8 8 1 .  the American Standard Version, the Revised 
Standard Vers ion ,  and Moffatt all t ranslate "lead 
[ or "bring" ] us not in to temptation . ' '  Goodspeed 
has "do not subj ect us to temptat ion" - which does 
not help the particular  difficulty at  all . 

Our Lord not only gave us the Lord' s  Prayer, but 
He acted out this particular  petition in His own 
Prayer in the Garden of Gethsemane on the n ip;ht 
be fore he suffered. Indeed, E.  F. Scott goes so far 
as to sug�est that the p rayer i n  Gethsemane should 
be regarded as  the Lord's Prayer. * 

On this occasion our Lord defin itely prayed to 
God to be delivered from the ordeal of  the Cross, 
adding, however, "nevertheless not what I will ,  but 
what thou wilt" ( St. Mark 1 4  :3 6 ) .  Then ,  reproach
ing Peter, James, and John for the i r  inabi l ity to keep 
awake, He urged them to watch and pray, "lest ye 
enter into temptation" (hina me elthete eis peiras
mon ; St. Mark 1 4 :3 8 ) .  The word used here for 
temptation is the same as that used in the Lord 's  
Prayer, which can mean not only provocation to s in 
but tr ial or testing of any sort, l ike the Cross, l ike 
the persecution of Christians .  Temptations for the 
present day Christi an  may be a li ttle more enjoyable 
than the temptations of other ages. 

Thus our Lord on a crucia l  occas ion prayed to 
be spared - if it were possible - the temptation or 
trial of the Cross. He likewise urged His disciples 
to pray lest they enter into temptation . Surely there 
must be a sense in which i t  i s  r ight to pray for the 
removal o f  tr ial  and tribulat ion ,  and at  the same 
time to recop:nize the value of these when they do 
come. The Christ ian  religion is  one of many para
doxes . .  

We do not th ink that  matters would be helped 
by changing "Lead us not into temptation" in  such 
a way as to get over the paradox involved. The 
Lord's  Prayer, as  Dr. Scott observes, i s  a care fully 
constructed organic whole, with many facets of mean
ing. As such let us receive i t  - and pray i t ,  as we 
endeavor to l ive by it .  

• I n  Tl,, l,•r,/"s P,a,·rr, Scribnrn, 1 9 5 1 .  Th i s  hook , by a wt.ra n N , w  
Ttstamf'nt ,choh1 r. not on l y  dit1cus!'if'S t h t- critical rrohltnu :1 11d back,:rom_11J . of  
t hf' l'rnvtr hut  conta ins  rent"l ral ing ins i�hts  into tht n .1 l u rt- o f  Chr i , 1 1 :1 1 1  
rravtr.  • A l l houtth ht J i scuue1 • ·  cad u s  not into lt-mptat ion, ' 9 Dr.  Scott 
,10,; hm sui:i:r,t s 

c fi�iti�� ty'\..'.; ,r-an{Jg itrcntl y. 
l S 



DELEGATES TO 1 954 ANGLICAN CONGRESS The rapid rise of the Church has gone unnoticed by many. 

THE FUTU RE OF THE 
ANGLICAN COMMU N ION *  

Let's not commit ecclesiastical, suicide in the interest of ecumenicity 

By the Rt. Rev. John Seville Higgins 

TH E  Anglican Congress held in Minneapol is last August was a family gathering of a high order, and it is probably t rue that most of the 657 bishops, priests, and laypeople who were the official delegates came away amazed and gratified at the unsuspected greatness of their own worldwide Church. During the days of the Congress the delegates realized the strength of thei r Church , they perceived its vitality, they rejoiced in its fellowship, and they saw something of its ultimate role in Christian reun ion. I t  was both inevitable and salutary that they should leave the Congress with the determined intention of seriously reappraising their own Communion, the relationship of its various autonomous Churches to one another, and the rela-
1 6  

Bishop Coadjutor or Rhode bland 

tionship of the several Anglican Churches to the ecumenical movement of our time. The Congress took note of the fact that many of the provinces of our Communion were members of the World Council of Churches, and expressed deep satisfaction that this was so. Also, in  its Findings, the Congress said , "We · recommend that the Churches of the Anglican Communion take every opportunity for the build ing and strengthening of worldwide fellowsh ip wi thin our Communion."  This typ ically Angl ican dual di rective ra ises a serious question : Which takes priority ? We know that we must not stand aside from the ecumenical move-

contribution to this worldwide effort to bring a large part of divided Christendom together. The ecumenical movement  in its modern form is not yet 50 years old, but during that time, and in all of the great gatherings of Christians, from the Edinburgh Conference of 1 9 1 0  to the recent meeting in Evanston this summer, our Church has given notable leadership. We must not now, nor must we in • the measurable future, abandon this great movement which looks toward noth ing less than the reuniting of half of Christendom : Protestant, Anglican ,  and Orthodox. But we must face the fact that we cannot give primary · allegiance to 
ment ; indeed , the Anglican Church has * From a sermon preached in the Cathtdral 

Church of St. Luke, Portland, Mc., at the J}'1!0d not stood aside , but has made a great of  the First Province ( New England ) .  
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th the ecumenical movement and the 
glican Communion ; we cannot give 

ual priority to both. 
ut us look for a moment at the extent 
d variety of the Christian reunion1 

� ovements over the last few decades. 
;;ome idea of their range and extent, 
linvolving millions of Christians, will be 
gathe red from this summary : since 

he year 1 907, 64 groups of Churches 
th roughout the world have initiated 
negotiations, with the result that there 
have been 36 cases of organic union ; 
1 2  cases where intercommunion has been 

i achieved ; and 16 instances where groups 
of Churches are still in the process of 
negotiation. 

The Anglicah Chu rch is involved 
in this latter group with Protestant 
Churches in India, Pakistan,  Burma, and 
Ceylon ; I ran, West Africa, the United 
States of America, Australia, Canada, 
and Scotland. In one instance, four dio
ceses in an Anglican province withdrew 
in 1 947 to form part of a new Church, 
the Church of South India. The latter 
is not in communion with the Anglican 

l Church. 
I The success of this particular reunion 

movement was achieved at the expense of 
four dioceses being separated from the 
Angl ican Church. This same thing can 
happen in other negotiations toward re
union. For instance, if the Episcopal 
Chu rch now had organic union with the 
Presbyterian Chu rch, as was advocated 
by some of our leaders in 1 946, the 
resultant Church would no longer be a 
part of the Anglican Communion. 

If similar plans of reunion are pu r
sued by our own and other Anglican 
Churches to successful conclusions, the 
result will be the elimination of one 
Anglican p rov ince after another. Cer
tainly the pursuit of such plans will not 
result in "the building and strengthen
ing of our world-wide fellowship," but 
will  rather weaken it  immeasureably 
even to the point of disintegration. 

Many Anglicans have spent a great 
deal of prayer, time, and effort over the 
last few decades in giving priority to 
ecumenical relations , and they have spent 
far too l ittle time concerning themselves 
with the welfa re of their own great 
Church family. The rapid rise of the 
A ngl ican Church du ring the last century 
is i ndeed a remarkable ecclesiastical phe
nomenon , unnoticed by many Anglicans 
both at home and ab road. 

In the vear 1 847 there were but 1 0  
dioceses o�tside the British I sles, whereas 
today there are 263 dioceses outside the 
British I sles, and a total of 327 d ioceses 
scattered all over the world , with some 
40 million members who make up ap
proximately I O ¼  of non-Roman Ch ris
tendom. 

If we are to tu rn our attention to 
binding our own Communion closer to
gether, we must pay heed to the above 
facts and work with the ecumenical 

Not•rmber 2 1, 1954 

movement in the light of them. We 
must first determine that the primary 
task of Anglicans in this generation is to 
bind their own Communion closer to
gether. We must then set out to educate 
our own people in the knowledge of our 
Church, its faith and practice, and in 
the unique contribution that it has to 
make to the United Church of the 
future. 

Many American Episcopalians, in
cluding some very prominent laypeople, 
seem to be quite unaware that they are 
members of this great Communion ; they• 
think of themselves as members of one of 
the Protestant Churches in this country , 
and they think of their Episcopal Church 
as merely one of the P rotestant Chu rch
es. This general ignorance is clearly the 
fault of our clergy, and especially of our 
bishops, and it calls for prompt measures. 

The next General Convention might 
well appoint a new Joint Commission on 
Inter-Anglican Relations. This commis
sion should disseminate pertinent infor
mation to all of our parishes and people 
and implement the findings of the An
glican Congress. The Joint Commission 
on Ecumenical Relations, our own Na
tional Council, and the Woman's Aux
iliary have concerned themselves hardly 
at all with the worldwide Anglican 
Church, but they have had no hesitation 
in giving us a great deal of information 
over the years about the World Council 
of Churches and about the National 
Council of Churches. 

The Anglican Church needs also 
more coordination of its total missionary 
strategy all over the world, and while 
it  is true that a Joint Commission on 
Missionary Strategy was formed at the 
Lambeth Conference in 1 948, it is also 
true that it did not hold a meeting until 
1 952 ! The problems of finance and geog-

Fabian Bach rach 

B I S H OP H IGGI N S  

raphy were given at  Minneapol is as 
adequate reasons for this long delay, but 
.finance and geography did not deter An
glicans in that same period from l"Ursu
ing ecumenical relationships. 

Time and money can and must be 
found if  the binding together of the 
Anglican Church is to be our first and 
foremost care. Whatever some of ou r 
leaders might think, we shall need to 
give increasing thought and ca re to our 
total missionary strategy if the Anglican 
Church is to grow and perform its true 
mission. Minneapolis did see the promise 
of the fi rst faint beginnings of a strategy, 
but we have waited over-long for it, a 
great deal remains to be done, and we 
have not over-much time to do it. 

We need also a vision of the tremen
dous over-all size of the Anglican mis
sionary effort ; for Episcopalians, at least, 
tend to think that all of it is on the 
same relatively small scale as our own 
overseas missionary work. We have 
only 234,000 baptized members of our 
[American Episcopal ] Church in all our 
overseas missionary fields, which involves 
the same number of Christians as there 
are in but one autonomous Anglican 
province, that of West Africa. 

We need to initiate a p rogram of 
cross-fertilization of personnel through
out the Anglican world, the type of 
strategy vividly portrayed by Bishop De 
Mel of Kurunagala, who pleaded at 
Minneapolis for the older Churches in 
the United States and in Canada par
ticularly, to send m issionaries to his own 
and other younger missionary Chu rches. 

We need a common name, and may I 
suggest that the word "Anglican" with 
all of its obvious limitations is at least 
as good and serviceable a name as any. 
Such titles as "The Church of England 
in Australia and Tasmania," and Nip
pon Seikokwai ( Holy Catholic Church 
of Japan ) , are interest ing historically 
but confusing to most people. A Japanese 
member of Nippon Seikokwai' who hap
pens to be visiting Sydney may well be 
excused if  he does not recognize his own 
Chu rch by its local name : "The Church 
of England in Australia and Tasmania !"  

We need to  realize the  treasure we 
have in this great Anglican Church of 
ours :  international and interracial ; litur
g ical and sacramental ; authoritative 
without being authoritarian ; and united 
without uniformity. This gives our Com
munion a ce rtain uniqueness not possessed 
by any other Chu rch in Ch ristendom. 
Because this is so,  we have certain unique 
responsibilities as a Christian Commun
ion : we must not throw away our herit
age and we need not feel it necessary to 
commit ecclesiastical suicide in the inter
ests of ecumenicity. 

I f  we will hold ou rselves to the pri
mary duty of binding ou r own Commun
ion closer together, then ou r secondary 
duty will also be quite clear : to cooper-

U'e need a co mmon  name.  G (Continued on  page 23) 
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KANSAS 
Ground Breaking Ceremony 

Ground has been b roken fo r a new $275 ,000 church at St. Paul 's pa rish ,  Kansas City , Kans . When completely furn ished , equipped , and with othe r items i nc luded ,  the cost w i l l  be approxirnately $325 ,000. For the ground b reaking ce remony, rector o f  St .  Paul 's ,  the Rev. George Lor ing Evans , wore a white cope g i ven h im by the Jamaican congregat ion of Ch rist Church-by-the-Sea , Colon , Republic o f  Panama ,  when he served as a Navy chap la in  the re . 
UTAH 
Encouraging Growth 

The P resid ing B ishop was u nani mously commended for h is  choice of H onolu lu  as the next meeting place of General Convent ion i n  a reso lu tion adopted by the annual  convocat ion of the d ist rict o f  Utah meeting at St .  Mark 's Cathed ral ,  Octobe r 3 1 st and  November 1 st .  The annual reports showed an en cou raging growth i n  the dist rict d u ring the past yea r , and a l a rger budget fo r the d istr ict was adopted which include'd a l a rger assumption of the Bishop's st i pend and the payment  of the cle rica l and l ay deput ies' expenses to the General Convention. E L ECT IO N S. General Convention deput ies : Very Rev . R .  W. Row l and ,  Edwa rd Pogl ajen ; n i ter · nate, : Rev .  J. E. Macginni s, F. B. H a rr i, .  These depu t ies nnJ a l terna tes were a l so r l ccted as del e gates to t he synod of the P rovince · o f  the Pacific for i t s  next meet ing in Honol u l u  p rrced iag the Genera l  Convent ion . 
C OL ORADO 
Vestryman Senator 

Lt. Gov. Gordon Allott ( rhymes with ballot ) ,  devoted and wo rking Churchman, was a su rprise v ictor in the recent  election as U.S. Senator f rom Colorado. M r. Allott ,  a Republ ican ,  defeated John Carrol l ,  a congressman f rom 1 946 to 1 950, in  a stunn ing upset .  Born in Pueblo ( Colorado ) 47 yea rs ago, M r. Allott was part of a strong Chu rch fami ly. H is father was an usher ,  h is mother and s ister sang i n  the choi r ,  h i s  b rothe r was an  acolyte , and he h imsel f was an acolyte and choir boy in  o ld  H oly Trin i ty ,  si nce merged wi th  Ascension parish. Now resid ing i n  Lamar  ( in southeast Colorado ) , where he has been vest ryman and lay reader in 

D I O C E S A N  
St .  Pau l 's ,  M r. Allott is married and  the  fathe r o f  two teen age sons. He was e lected to his fi rst state office in 1 950 wheri he won a smash ing v ictory in h is b id  for l ieu tenant governor, and was reelected i n  1 952 by a powe rful major i ty. As p resident of the state senate, he ga ined a reputat ion for obj ect iv i ty and impart ia l i ty .  H is election gives Colo rado two Repub l ican  senators for • the fi rst t ime i n  25 yea rs. Yl r. Al lott  was completely confident th rough the recent  campaign in spite of  h i s  p red icted defea t ,  and  accepted his v icto ry with d ign i ty and humi l i ty,  saying, " I  devout ly pray to be the k ind . of senator eve ryone wi l l  be p roud of ." 
TEXA S 
Multiple Use 

Construction is scheduled to begin i n  Decembe r on a Church-student center which w i l l  se rve both the Cante rbu rv Associat ion of Lamar State Col lege o·f Technology , Beaumont ,  Texas, and the congregation of the Chu rch of the Advent ,  a m iss ion in  south Beaumon t .  The $50,000 a i r · cond i t ioned cente r w i l l  be open p rimar i ly to students d u r-

wh ich a re function ing for the fi rst ,... th is yea r , and for Ch u rch school chas6e The Canterbury work at Lama r under the d i rect ion o f  the Rev. Denson who is vicar o f  the Chu r the Advent ,  and  inst ruct o r  i n  the  B �.Chair .  
SPRINGFIELD 
Largest Budget 

The l a rgest budget in i ts hi. on $62,466, was passed at the recent ynu o f  the d iocese of Springfield in  Ch ·,. Church, Sp ringfie ld .  The budget in cl uded a one-yea r grant  o f  $2.5 r, S t .  Luke 's Chu rch ,  Spr ingfiel d ,  w hi 1 recent ly became a pa rish an d needs :fina .· c ia l  aid . This vea r 's svnod was the fi r  t o held in the fa l l  bv the d iocese. The dare, fo r the synod �e re changed la  t year f rom Mav to Octobe r. Speake r a t  d i nn e r  w;1s B ishop Bu r ri l l  of Chica, 'who advocated p reaching repen tance o a wo rld wh ich does not cons ider irsel • si n fu l .  E u,: cT IO N s . S t umJ i ng  Commit tee : cl er ica l .  D. K. :\-lont gomery . F. S . A rved son, F. G ray , \.\·ni . E .  Berger ;  La y , C. M . Hnthaw ay . J .  S. \\° rt, \Va l t e r  Ga tes ,  W .  R. Stowne. Gc:ncra l Convent ion d�put ics : cl erica l , D. K. 

LA M A R  CH URCH -STUDENT C ENTER ( architect 's drawing) 
Air conditioning and a sliding wall. i ng the week,  but  wi l l  a lso house parish meet ings and act iv i ties of  the Church of the Advent. The nave of the chu rch wil l  function du ring the week fo r student recreation and study. ( A  sl id ing wall  closes off the sanctuary . ) Sunday serv ices wi l l  be open to the growing resident student populat ion at  Lamar,  and weekday se rv ices wi l l  be held in the pre�ent  chapel during school session . The seat ing capaci ty fo r se rv ices wi l l  be about I 50. . One wing of the center wi l l  be used d u ring  the week fo r Bib le  Cha i r  c lasses o f  the Lamar Can terbu ry Association , 

Monti;omery. F. S. A rvedson, F. C. Gray, 0. D. Reed, J r . ; a l ternates, P. L. M i l ler. Wi l liam J a cobs, W. L. Johnson, M. E. Berger ; l ay, \Val t<r Gates , L. W. Shade, C .  M.  Ha t haway, J. G. \Vea rl ; a l ternates, Carl Grau, Dr.  Penro<t Brown ,  A .  R. Knight , and Harry Ferri l .  \Voman's Aux i l i ary delegates :  M rs .  �1 . J .  Lan!· del l ,  M rs . Ha rry Fau l kner, Mrs . \Vandel l .  ;\I r· . George Cur t i , s. :\>! rs . \Va l ter Ha rri , . 
MICHIGAN 
Electric Kitchen 

A modern e lect ric k i tchen costing $ 1 1 ,000 was given to Chr ist Church, Detroit ,  M ich . ,  by Frank D.  Boynton , vest ryman ,  in memory of h is  son , whose TUNING IN: 1!Acolyte is from the Greek akolou the6, "to fol
low." The verb occurs a number of times in the New Testa
ment - as, for example, in  our Lord's command to Levi , 
" Follow me" ( St. Mark 2 : 1 4 ) .  Actually, an acolyte who serves 

at the altar precedes the celebrant into the sanctuary ; but he 
is expected to "follow" the progress of the service and the 
movements of the celebrant, as he waits upon the celebrant 
and leads the congregation i n  the spoken responses. 1 8  
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D I O C E S A N  .obby had been cooking. M r. Boynton ;ot the idea of giving the kitchen on �aster morning when he was invited 1y the rector, the Rev. William B. ; perry,•  to join the choi r for breakfast. i\t the t ime Mr. Bovnton observed the nadequacy of the kitchen and resolved :o do something about it. 
NEW JERSEY 
Evergreens Endowment I n  memory of M rs. Arthur S. Phelps, for many years an active Churchwoman in the d iocese of New Jersey [ L C., October 3d ] ,  an endowment  is being establ ished for the Evergreens, the diocesan home for elderly people at Moorestown, N .  J. The late B ishop Gardner announced that the $500 left to the Evergreens by �I rs. Phelps and the $300 in  gi fts she made recently, would become the nucleus of the endowment. NI rs. Phelps was the widow of the Rev. Arthur  S. Phelps, who was at one t ime rector of St. Paul's, Bound Brook, N. J . ,  and St. Stephen 's, Plainfield ,  N. J. 

NEW YORK 
Ecumenical Cement The Rev. Henry R. T. Brandreth, vicar of St. George's Church, Paris, recently addressed a regular monthly meeting of the Catholic Cle rical Union at the Church of St .  Mary the Virgin,  New York City. Fr. Brandreth is in  charge of work which is under the Bishop of Fulham. H is Church is an English continental chapel. He is therefore in unusually close contact with the ecumenical movement on the continent of Europe. The intimacy of his knowledge in this sphere is indicated by the fact that, on the one hand, he has shown from 400 to 500 individual Roman Catholic priests and Bishops ( not groups of priests ) around h is church, and, on the other hand, has visited with the French Calvinist religious order near Cluny. With respect to the former, Fr. Brandreth declared that he has never once seen a Roman Catholic priest or Bishop fai l  to genuflect before the Blessed Sacrament reserved in St. George's Church. With respect to the other, he reported that the French Protestant monks number about 40, have a rule derived from that of the Trappists, and that two or three of them have now taken life vows. Fr. Brandreth, who is in the United States on a three months' speaking tour [ L. C. ,  October I 0th ] , says that he 

•Sc• cover. Fr.  S�rry i a  at ltft. Oppoaitt him 
it  Dncontu Ruth Colby ( who i 1  on t taff o f  
Chmt Church ) .  In  r,ar art two pari shion,u. Mu.  
Louit G. Ol ton ( ltft ) and  :\Ira .  Jo1,ph S .  
Striniham. 
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S p e a k i n g  o f  l i f e  i n s u r a n c e :  

How much is 'enough ' ? 

The chances of your having too much insurance, according to one authority, are about the same as your having too much income, or too many years in your lifetime. But there is a practical answer to the question. of how much you should carry . . . though it can be found only by a study of your own situation .  We suggest: for a competent appraisal of your individual needs ,  write our Programming Service. Rememb2r that Church Lift> is operatc-d solely for the clergy, lay officials and workers of the Church , and their immediate families. It offers a variety of low cost policies to meet your requirements. 
he Church /,fa Insurance Corporation 

A f f i l i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  C H U R C H  P E N S I O N  F U N D  
2 0  E x c h a n g e  P l a c e  • N e w Yo r k  5 .  N . Y. 
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The Episcopal Parish Account Book 
'TiPAf f · 

By chr u\.C' of ' "Tf·.PAll" r.1ch ul the '57 \Ub-hcJ.d ing, 
speci6t<l in the oth(ial Annu.11  Par<Khi,d RqXlrt 
to thr [}j ocn<' is ('ucth to lumnizi:d wttkh A t  
}'Ur's r n d  column-tutah· are <Juickl}· tram .. :ribed.  

I n  .1.dd ition to  thr rt'({Uirtd '57 columm, "TEPAH" h.u '5 K  ou.i rnlumm ( 1 1 '; 1 n  
a l l )  f o r  furthu break-dowm. Pro, id.ts minutt"'\t drtaih, �i, in� ,. a l ued he lp  to 

CLERGY, VESTI!Y M E N ,  \X'.<ROF N S ,  fI N .< N <  £ COM M IITH M f N, .< N r>  B t' IW,E TI F RS.  
Stnd 2 '5 c  for u.mpk month, to q.ut  oft thr :'\ e w  Ye.1 r .  I f  � o u  l i ke  1 t .  an  Jdd 1 t ional 1 1  
month� w i l l  � \.Cnt a t  the in truductor� prier uf  $� .00.  Rtgu lar pnlc  �r,.OO for  1 2.  nwnth\ .  

Cop�·rightrd, ma.nu.factured and sold h� ' T I-.PAH." 1 40'5  \\ t'it  _U n d  �trrct, Au\t in  _:Ii , Ten, 

Clergy and Choir V E S T M E N T S  ALTAR HANGINGS and UNENS Chuublee • Albe • Amlcee • Copee 
.4U Em6rolder,- I• Hand Do.. 

J. M. HALL, Inc. 
1,& WaT .... ST.. ...,, YOU 1a. N. Y. 

Tel. CU ......... -806 

RELIGIOUS BOOKS OF ALL 
PUBLISHERS 

Morehouse-Gorham Co. 
1 4  E.  41st St. 29 E. Madison St. 
New Yerli 1 7, N. Y. Chlcqe 2, ID. 
•• ,... ...... ,.. •• c.. of c.111o,-1. 
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1•11 fr•11cl■ce 2, C•IH. 

K N E E L I N G  H A S S O C K S  
Plastic or yeJour co.er 
io choice of colon. 
K o e t l e r  a o d  P e w  
Cwhions. 

S,nnp/11 ,.,.,J p,u.,, 
o• ,,.,..11. 
IEltNAlD

SMITHLINE CO. 
23-10 - 38th Ave . ,  

long l tland City. N .Y 

THE BISHOP WHITE 
PIA YER IOOK SOCIETY 

affiliated with 
THE FEMALE PROTESTANT 
EPISCOPAL PRAYER IOOK 

SOCIETY OF PENNSnVANIA 
Donot.s to th- Porlthn, Mlulons and 
Institutions at h- and abroad, which 
ore unable to purch- them, 
The .... ef C- ,,_.,., _ ,_ SIN  
The .... ..  c:.- ,..,... _ ,_ ....... 
The CIMtrdl �I - MelN� HIIIN 

Each ---• muat be endatMCI by the 
lllhap of the Dio-.. 

Apply The Rev. Alle11 IY•111, D.D., 
I.T.D., he. 319 Le1111Nanl It., Phll•. 

47, ,. .... .,, ...... . 
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N E W  LOWE R PR I C E S ! 

dllllJIH:OA cfetllin§ 
FOLDING CHAIRS 
OUTLAST 
ALL OTHERS! 
Unequalad for streneth, 
comfort, safety, convenience 

OVER 10 MIUION NOW IN USE I 
Choice of 3 seat styles . . .  Formed Birch Plywood . . •  

All Steel . . .  Imitation-Leather Upholstered 
OUTNUMIU AU OTHERS IN CHURCH USE I 

••••••MAIL COUPON TODAY I•••••• 
AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY 
DIPT. 111, OU.ND IIAPIDI 2. MIQUOAN 

□ P i n n  send  you r  l a test  b roch u r a  o n  
AMUICAN SEATINQ fOLDINII CHAIIS. 

□ 1 am lntar■stld I,� _____ (quantity) 
a Wood -11 a Steal uats a Upholstered 

Na,�------------

s,.,..'--------------

CIIJ •od '-'---------'11111,,,. .. __ _ ·--------------------------

I f  you are on  t h e  k itchen committee o f  your church ec1hool, lodge, club, P.T.A . ,  etc . ,  you will be delighted w th  uur new MONROE Tables. NO\V,  at no extra roal , offered with complet el.Y ftnlshed to1,s, hl1<hly resistant to most 11ent11g; hauros. May be used with or wit hout table clot hs, as desired. , end for the  com• 1>let e. new Monroe cata loa wit h direct factory prices and money-sa.,·h11r dlsrounte to inst i tut ions. 
MONROE CO., 20 c••rc• StrHt, Colfax, Iowa 
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5 af Iha Church r-r in lhe proper l ifurgico/ color,. 5 
5: Wrlle for FIIEE circular o, oend 5 
I 50t for sample copy Postpaid, § 
§ A SHBY C O M P A N Y • IOX 4 1 1  • E R I E.  PA. 5 
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LESLIE H. NOBBS 
O.. .. na and E.tl•••• for Spttlal Requlremenb In 

Dec,oratlon1 MEMORIALS Furnltare 
U6 MADISON A VE .. NEW YORI( CITY 
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D I O C E S A N  

thinks of the Anglican Church on the 
Eu ropean continent as "an Ambassador ; 
a sort of cement." He added that he 
wished the Catholic character of the 
Church of England were more adequate
ly represented on the continent. The 
American churches raise their  own prob
lems, he said, because in many places 
there is an indiscriminate invitation to 
those present to receive Holy Commun
ion, even though there may be an En
glish or  American Methodist or Presby
terian Church nearby. He said : 

"The continental chaplaincies of the 
Church of England are the only contact 
that now exists between Ch ristians of 
the West, and those behind the I ron 
Curtain. The chaplain of Helsinki visits 
Moscow once a month,  and spends a 
weekend there. He has many contacts 
with Russian Orthodox Cle rgy there, 
but I don't know to what extent he is 
subjected to the barrage of propaganda 
we come to expect from Moscow. 

"The chaplain in Vienna furnishes 
the only link with Bulgaria and Hun
gary. The Bishop of Fulham visits War
saw twice a year and makes other visita
tions behind the I ron Cu rtain. These are 
the only regular contacts with Christians 

WASHINGTON 
Noontime Advent Serv.ices 

To provide an opportunity fo r �, 
to prepare for Christmas, the Ch urch 
the Epiphany in downtown W ashingr 
will have a series of noon-time Adv�
serv1ces. 

Following the pattern of Epiphany 
Lenten services, guest preachers of , .. a� 
ous Christian bodies will cond uct �r. 
ices each noontime from 1 2  to 1 2 :3 
p.m.,  Monday through Frida}· and , 
5 :30 p.m. on Wednesday afternoon
The Advent series will begin N ovem:,, 
29th and run through Decembe r 2·k' 

NOR TH DAKO TA 
Car Washing Project 

The youth group of Gethsemane Ca
thedral, Fargo, N. D., recently rai.�,: 
$35 • by washing 35 cars at $ 1  apirce 
The money will go to the Young Epis-
copalians of North Dakota, which j; 
seeking $1 ,000 from throughout thf 
state to be used for improvements oo 
Holiday House, the summer camp, a: 
Detroit Lakes, M inn. 

behind the I ron Cu rtain. ;================ 
" I n  France I am fortunate in having 

good relations with the Roman Cath
olics. My brother chaplains in  Spain will 
obviously not have this freedom of con
tact. The only contact I ever had with 
the Roman Church in Spain was to be 
solemnly cursed in the Name of the 
Holy Trinity. In I taly contacts between 
Anglicans and Roman Catholics are 
friendly, but they tend to be highly 
formal. 

Mortgage Burning 
Bishop Donegan of New York re

cently burned the mortgage of St. Bar
nabas House, New York City, and dedi
cated a new chapel there. St.  Barnabas 
House is a temporary home for children 
of any race or creed. It has been operat
ing continuously for 90 years. 

Five years ago a new home was con
structed capable of caring for 300 chil
d ren and 40 young women. The House 
is maintained by the New York Protes
tant Episcopal City Mission Society. 

New Rector 
The Rev. 'Wilfred F. Penny, who for 

the past six years has been rector of St. 
Ignatius Church, New York, N. Y.,  
has accepted appointment as rector of 
St .  James ' Church, . Prospect Park, Pa. 
He wi l l  be succeeded at St. I gnatius by 
Rev. Cha rles A. \Veatherb\·, who has 
been Fr. Penn\''s assistant ·there. The 
parish of St . l g�atius was founded as an 
Anglo-Catholic pa rish br Dr. Ferdinand 
Lower in 1 8 7 1 .  
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M E M O R I A L T A B L E T S 
IN BRONZE and BRASS 
S-,1 /or ,,,_......, Iowa..,. "'•• l.CIM 
RELIEF • INCISED • ENAMEL 

F. OSBORNE & CO., LTD. 

1 17 GOWER ST., LONDON W.C. 1 ENOIAND 

KNEELING HASSOCKS 
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I D U C A T I O N  A L  

1:?.MJNARIES 
reaching Institute • The Rev. H oward Johnson , canon .eologian of the Cathed ral of St. John .e D ivine,  New York City , began a :each i ng inst itute at Seabu ry-Western 'heological Seminary , November 8th. • The institute included a voice cl in ic md ucted by D r. Kenneth G. H ance • f N orthwestern University. Future institutes will be held in  Febuary and Apri l .  
-Iale Lecturer The Rev. Dr. Wil l iam Henry Dunhy, rector of Ch rist Church, Ridley >ark,  Pa. ,  del ivered the 1 8th se ries of f ale Lectu res, November 1 5th th rough 8th , a t  Seabu ry-Western. 
SEC ONDA R Y  
Medieval Carving m Oak . A c rucifix ca rved of Slavonic oak was nung  recently in the Chapel of the Watkinson School , Ha rtford ,  Conn.  I t  was ca rved by Cor Wij ker, a Dutch 

Hartford Courant  
N EW CRUCIFIX FOR WATKINSON 

First example. artist who is interested in reintroducing , art into the Dutch Protestant churches, 
1 1 which threw out all forms of i t  du ring ' / the Reformation .  Much of h is work has ! 1 a med ieval look about it. This is the � fi rst example of M r. Wij ke r 's work to , be b rought to th is_country . 

November 2 1, 1 954 

- o E A T H s -
"Rest eternal grant unto them, 0 Lord, 
and let light perpetual shine upon them." 

George Wallace Ribble, Priest The Rev. George Wallace Ribble , D .D., reti red pr iest of the d iocese of Alabama, d ied suddenly Septembe r 1 6th in Richmond ,  Va. He was 80 yea rs old .  Born in Norwood , Va. ,  i n  1 874, D r. Ribble was the son of Wil l iam Henry Ribble and F rances ( Goodwin ) .  He  attended Wythevil le Mi l i tary Academy and the University of Vi rgini a  before receiving the B .D. and the D.D.  degree f rom Vi rginia Theological Semina ry. D r. Ribble began his minist ry as a missionary to B razi l .  After five years in that field ,  he retu rned to this country and held numerous cha rges in the d iocese of Southe rn Vi rginia. Fo r  s ix years, he served as a rchdeacon in that d iocese. He  then became rector of Trinity Chu rch , Bessemer,  Ala . ,  and of Trinity Church ,  West End, B i rmingham , Ala . ,  unt i l  h is ret i rement i n  1 946. A fterward, he retu rned to a b rief period of active service, m inistering to congregations in Deming, Artesia ,  and Gal lup ,  N .  Mex. He was editor of  the d iocesan Record of Southe rn Virginia ,  1 9 1 9  to 1 926, and author of  Semen tes da JI erdade ( Portuguese ) 1 903.  Su rviving a re th ree sons, the Rev. W. Leigh Ribble ,  D .D . ,  the Rev. Arthur  LeB ron Ribble ,  and  George Wallace Ribble,  J r. ;  fou r daughters, M rs. Mary R. Chapman, M rs. Spencer Cowan, M rs. Paul Wade and M iss Frances G . Ribble ; 1 4  grandch i ldren and five greatgrandchi ld ren .  
Cosmo Claire Ellwood Cosmo Cla i re El lwood, ret i red a rchitect , died October 2 1 st in Delaware ,  Ohio .  He  was 78 yea rs old .  He  had designed several chu rches and schools in Ind iana and M ichigan and at one time served as warden and t reasure r  of St .  John's Church, E lkhart ,  Ind .  He  represented the d iocese of Northern Indiana at Gene ral Convention in  Det roit in 19 I 9 and in  New Orleans i n  I 925. Su rviving are his w i fe ,  Mary Evelyn Scott El lwood ; two daughters, M iss Ruth El lwood of Delawa re ,  Ohio, and M rs. John F . Tackett o f  Phoenix ,  Arizona ; two sons, D r. Robert S .  El lwood of Chadron State Teachers College, Chadron, Nebraska, and the Rev. Donald C.  Ellwood, rector of St. James' Chu rch , H artford , Conn. 

George B. Neville George B.  Nevil le of Merid ian , Miss. ,  a long time member of St .  Paul 's Chu rch in Meridian,  died August 1 8th  at the age of  82 .  M r. evi l le ,  a lawye r, 
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Are you Familiar with 
the Workings of the 

AMERICAN CHURCH 
BUILDING FUND 
COMMISSION? 

Please read this . 
you may be greatly interested What it is 

For over seven decades the A.C.B.F.C. has 
extended over 1 400 long term. low cost 
loans to<aling more than S6, 1 00,000 for 
the consrruetion and repair of Episcopal 
Church build ings. How it works 
Our 6 1es are 6 lled with letters of apprec ia
tion for the financing of bui lding projects 
and improvements that might never have 
been possible withour the help of the 
A.C.B.F.C. 

Why it merits 
your consideration 

So many loans have been made, i t  is now 
necessary to expand nur revolving fund to 
meet the many new incoming requesu. 

How you may help 
It has been the contributions of clerpmen 
and laymen alike that have made thts 6ne 
work possible. Wouldn"t  you be interested in 
learning more abou< th is splendid project? 
F,,tl details may be obtained by writi11g lo 
the address belo,v: 

AMERICAN CHURCH 
BUILDING FUND 

COMMISSION 
1 70 Remsen Street Brooklyn 1 , N .  Y. 

persistent 

hoarseness 

or cough 
. . .  is one of the seven commonest danger signals that may mean cancer . . .  but  should al
ways mean a visit to your doctor. The other six danger signals are -Any sore that does not heal . . . A lump or thickening in the breast or elsewhere .. . Unusual bleeding or discharge . . .  Any change in a wart or m ole ... Persistent indigest ion or difficulty in swallow i n g  .. . Any change in normal bowel habits. For other facts about cancer that may some day save your life, phone the American Cancer Society office nearest you, or write to "Cancer" -in care of your local Post Office. 

ret i red several years ago but  cont inued American Cancer Society ® to attend church se rv ices at St .  Paul 's. G { Digitized by 008 e 2 1  



S C H O O L S  

FOR GIRLS 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST 
School for Glrll 

Under Sllten of St. John loptllt 
An Q>lscopal countr1 boardlnc and daJ 1dlool for &trll, 
cradea 7-12, lnclu11fe. E1tablllhed 1880. Accredltad 
Collece Preparatory and General Courst1. l!u1le and 
Art. Ample groundl, outdoor life. Moderate tuition. 
P'or complete Information and eat&loe addre11: 

lo• 56, Mendham, New Jeney 
THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

Kemper Hall Kenosho1 Wlaconaln 
15m year 

Church School for Girls, Boarding & Doy. Thor
ough college preparation and 1piritual training. 
Mu1ic, art, dramatics and homemaking course,. 
All 1part1. Junior Khool department. Beautiful 
lake Shore eampua. 50 mil" from Chicago. 
Under the direction of the Slsten of St. Mory. 

• For cotolog oddre11: lox LC. 

, ................. � ................................................................................. 
l 

l �J:�u�:,�;!.,!�� l 
; EplHopal Seeoada17 Boardlnc S<hool for Girl• 
• Foaaded 1866 891h year l 
l Hrre Is an opportunity tor a sound educnt lon 1<lth lt thorough preparat ion for college. Emphasis Is placed on i 

splrltual ralues. Soelal growth and physical dewlop- l 
l 

nlt'nl are Important !-C'KHH'Ol'- of t he school l lfe. Ex• t 
t perlenccd faculty. Moclt•rn hulldlngs. .J l... Martha Robblna, M.S., B•edntufreH 

.......... � ........................................... � ......... � ......... ......... 

t,atnt •art� t,cl,ool 
Mount St. Gabriel 

Peekskill. New York 
A mident school for girls under the care ol the 
Sisren of Saint Mary. College Prepant0r, and 
�neral Coones. Music, Ara, Dramatic,, lliding. 
Modified Kent Plan. For cal.Jog 11,Uu11: 

THE SISTER SUPERIOR 

FOR BOYS 

NORTHWESTERN :ii�1A:1AD�� 
Distincuished college preparatory school Est. 1 888. 
Episcofal Church auspices. Religious instruction 
part o academic curriculum. Small classes ( aver
age : 10 students) encourage the beat in every boy. 
Guidance from understanding faculty. Modem facil
ltiea, fireproof buildings. 85 acres on Lake Geneva, 
75  milea from Chicago, 55  miles from Milwaukee. 
Senior ROTC basic. A ll sports ; sailing. Catalog. 
1611 5"tll lake Shore Road, lake Genna, Wisconsin 

�--...... ---....... ---------..... �--..... � 

I ST. THOMAS I 
t An element.Ary hoarding school for the IMl)·• or the t 
t Choir or 81. Thoma• Ep l,copal Church. •1rth A>e- t 
t nue. High academic •t•ndards. F.x<1•llrnt musical t 
t t raining. Art, dramat ics . sports .  Grades 5-8 .  New f 
t Term February. Endowed. Nomilllll fee. t 
t Het1ry a. Ronoy, M.A., M,ld,. HNdmaater. t 
t Wllllo,n SeH, Cholrmaater t 
t 123 West 55th Street, New York 19 ,  New York t �--------------------------� 

COLLEGES 

CARLETON COLLEGE 
,.._.,. II, Co..U, D.SC,. p,..u-, 

Carlet•• le • ee-eclaeatlenal llb-■I arta .. u_ 
with • limited -rotm-t of 850 at■d-u, It le 
ne•plaed •• th• Chareh Coll•• •f lllaa••ta. 
A,1,1,.u, Dlree,.,. o/ Admu,10,.. , 

Carleton College 
Northfield Minnesota 
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When Writing Schools 
Please Mention 

THE L IVING CHURCH 

C H A N G E S  

Appointments Accepted 
The Rev. Sand7 Andenon, formerly assist.ant of 

Trlnlt7 Charch, Colambla, S. C ., i■ now in charge 
of Bot,, Comforter Ml■■lon, Tallahauee, Fla. Ad
dress : 1 500 M iccoeukee Rd. 

The Rev. Benjamin Asleroad, forml'rly chaplain 
of the Chleaco City Ml1■lon, le now rector of 
Grace Charch, Goochland, Va. Addre!!s : Box 78. 

The Rev. Edward W. Battin, forml'rly vicar of 
St. Jame•' Chatth, Green Rldce, Pa.. and St. 
John'■, Concord, Ward, w ith address in Green 
Ridge. is now re.,tor of St. John'• Charch, Con• 
cord, Ward. Address : Concord Rd., Ward, Pa. 

The Rev. Cbde A. Benner, formerly rector of 
St. Bartholomew'• Charch, Bemidji, Minn. ,  i• now 
re.,tor of Calvary Charch, Fayette St. and Fourth 
Ave. , Con1hohoeken, Pa. 

The Rev. Baroid 0. Boon, formerly asoist.ant 
rector of Calvary Charch, New York, is now 
re.,tor of St. DaTld'• Charch, Manayank, Phlla
delphla. Addreao : 481  Flaminll'o SL, Philadelphia 
28. 

The Rev. Vincent B. Batler, formerly vicar of 
All Soal'1 Chapel, Waakesan, 11 1 . ,  ie now vicar of 
St. Paal's Charch, DeKalb, Il l . ,  chap lain to Epis
copal Church students at Northern lllinoia State 
Teachera' Collese, and direct.or of the Canterbury 
Hou••· Addrl'ss : 328 A ugueta Ave. , DeKalb. 

The Rev. Ralph Barria Co•. formerly rector of 
St. Paa1'1 Charch, Bakerafteld, Calif .. Is now rector 
of St. Lake'• Church, Soath Glaatonbary, Conn.  
Addre!ls : 63 High SL 

The Rl'v. Donald L Garfteld, formerly assistant 
of Moant Calvar)' Charch, Baltimore, is now 
assistant of the Charrh of the Asren1ion and 
St. Acnea, Wallhlnston. 

The Rev. Roser S. Greene, II, formerly re.,t.or 
of St. John's Charch, Fall River, M aes. ,  i• now 
vicar of St. Lake'■ Charch, Sprlncfleld, Mass. Ad
dress : 1 5  Hicks St. , Sprinll'field 4 .  

The Rev. Carl A. Boch, formerly rector of  
Emmanael Charch, Petoskey, M ich., is now rector 
of Grare Charch, Defiance, Ohio. 

The Re,·. William C. Johnoon, formerly v icar of 
Trinity Memorial Charch, Rapert, Idaho. and St. 
Jame1', Barley, is now rector of All Saint■' 
Charch, Bolae, Idaho. Address : 3708 Cassia SL 

The Rev. Thomaa P. Losan, formerly associate 
rector of Chri1t Charch, Winnetka, I l l . ,  i• now 
rector of St. Aidan's Charch, Blae l■land, Il l . 
Address : 2524 Walnut St. 

The Rev. Wllllam J.  Matthera, formerly in 
charll'e of St. Thomaa' Mlulon, Tapper Lake, 
N. Y. , is now rector of St. Philip'• Charch, Nor• 
wood, N. Y. 

The Rev. Walter W. McNeil, rl'ctor of Chrl1t 
Charch, Seattle, Wash . ,  wi l l become first arch
deacon of the diocese of Olympia on January 1 st.  
Hi• brother i• Bishop McNeil of Western M ich
igan. 

The Rev. Robert B. Parkea, forml'rly rector of 
Pomfret School, Pomfret, Conn. ,  is now rector 
of the Charch of the Epiphany, Chehalia, Wash. 
Address : 936 St. Helens, Chehalis. 

The Rev. Gtorll't L. Peabod)', formerly v icar of 
Grace Church. St. Loaia, Mo.. is now associate 
rector of Grace Church, Wood1lde, Silver Sprlns, 
Md. Addret1s : 8:rno Sixteenth St. ,  Apt. 103 ,  Si lver 
Spring. 

The Rev. WIiiiam J.  Potter, formerly rector of 
St. Matthew's Charch, Moravia, N. Y. ,  and mis
sit>nary of SI. Ambrooe'■ Charch, Groton, i• now 
curate on the ot.aff of the Chapel of the lnter
ceHion of Trlnlly Pariah, New York. Addreos : 
650 W. 1 56th St., New York 32. 

The new curate was born In Ireland and came 
to the United States at the •ire of 18. He l lved 
and worked In New York City for nearly 20 yeara 
and during that time waa • member of Trinity 
Parloh at St. Paul '• Chapel . 

The Rev. Onrton Sack■teder, Ill, formerly vicar 
of St. John'• Charch, Crawforda•llle, lnd. ,  11 now 
vicar of St. Paal'• Charch, Weatbrook, Conn .  
AddreH : Maa-n• Lane, Westbrook. 

The Rev. Henry M. Shires, formerly rector of 
Chrl■t Church Pariah, Lo■ Alto■, Cal if  .. i• now 
assi�tant prof<'R�or of New TeRtamcnt of Episto• 
pal The,,loll'lcal Sehool. Cambridire, Mass. Adrlress : 
4 St. John's Rd. , Cambridll'e 38. 

The Rev. Bernard L. Short, formerly curate of 
St. Thomao' Chureh. Raw l in•,  Wyo. , is now rector 
of the Little Snake River Parish, with rectory at 

Dixon, Wyo. Hla addrea : Box 937. Dizol,, -. 
The Rev. John Phlllp Talmase. fo=..,.c

chara-e of the Charch of Chrlat the Ki�. E. 
Meadow, Long Island, 11 now cura � of � 
mane Charch, Mlnne•Polla. Address : !IOS F . .  
Ave. S.  

The Rev. Richard E. Traak, formerly c� 
Trlnily Cathedral, Trenton, N. J . .  is co..- .....-- , 
of Trinity Charch, Boqhton, Mfrh. Add,._.. . 
W. Monter.uma Ave. He writes a lso that U . 11 
married on September 25th t.o M isa Marsare� i,. j 
Seyft'ert, of Trenton. 

The Rev. Harcourt E. Waller, Jr., form<T 2,.- • 
tor of St. John'■ Charch, Bainbridce, Ga... 
vicar of  Bob Trinity Charch, Blak .. ly, is r 
chaplain of Race Ball. student "enter for Fi,o.
State Unlveroity. Addresa : Rull'e Hall. Tall.ah,-.,o 

The Rev. Paal M. Waahinston, formerly n:- :- ,  
ary priest o n  the faculty o f  Cuttintrton c ,,1;. 
Suakoko, Liberia. is now vkar of St. c, pr� 
Church, Philadelphia. Address : SM5 £&,.:. 
A ,·e., Philadelphia 42. 

The Rev. John R. Wellwood, formerl y ,...,_. 
of Grace Charch, Menominee, Mich .. ia co...- cc 

' of All Saint&' Charch, Pratt, Kano., and n,, 
Charch, Kinsman. Address : 1 1 0 S. Iuka. P.·. 

The Rev. W. L. WIiiiam■, formerly in ,-!,.,· 
of St. Mark'• Charch, Groveton. Va., antl  

( 
Sainte', Sharon, is now rector of Chriat f"h11·  
Lanea■ler, S. C.  Address : Box 48�. 203 Carr-,' ' 

Thl' Rev. Richard E. Winkler, formerly l"C!"• 
of Trinlt)' Charch, 130 N. West St .. WbH1to11. .' 
is now rector. He cont inues to have c:harrt 
the Charch of the Reaurr,oction, Weal Chin, 

I The Rev . J. Saxton Wolfe, formerly r..nN 
St. Andrew's Charch, Fort Piuce, Fla. . i• s 
serving Trinity Charch, Daytona lleac,h, FlL 

Armed Forces 
Chap lain ( Major ) WIiiiam P. Barntt. forr.--e· 

addressed at Fort Knox, Ky . .  may now t,., , 
dressed : 1 30th Station Hospita l ,  A PO 4u�. , 
P.M. ,  New York, N. Y. 

Chap lain William B. Sharp, formerly ,J;,-;,;-, 
chaplain of the 40th Infantry Dh· i•ion in  i; .,.,, I 
ia now chapla.in of Fort Leavc:-nworth. Kan!,.. 

The Rev. Edmand Sill1, retired pril'Sf. eo/ rl· 
diocese of Penns}·lvania. has left Smal l �,, 
Farm in Bucks County. Pa .• to 11,pend somti t:.._-

1 
in Florida. where he may be addressed at C-4ii.- • 
nut  St., Fort Myl'rs Beach, Fla. 

Resignations 
The Rev. Loui■ B. Ewald, re.,tor of Holy C,.,. 

Charch, Cambuland, Md  .. has ret i red. Addm0 

289 E. Main St. ,  Frostburll', Md. 

Depositions 
WIiiiam Karl Rehfeld, preobytn. wa. d,r-,... 

on October 30th by Bishop Mal lett of Nor:b,-� 
Indiana. aclinJ;t in acC'ordance with the provi..-.�: 
of Canon 60, Section I. with the adv ice and ,c,,. 
sent of the standing committee. The action ..._.

, 
taken for caut;eS not affectin1e morn) charai:-t« 
renunciation of the ministry. 
1 Alan Wortley Stanofeld, pre,,byter . ...-u d,1..,,..: 
on October 1 4 th by Bi,hop McNeil of \\'e,t,cc 

I M ichigan ,  actin1t in accordnnce with the pn1 1 , · 
sions of Canon 6:J and Stttion 3d of Canon fl 
w i th the advice and consent oC thf' !ltanl!iri• 
c-ommittee. 

Ordinations 
Prleata 

Kan■aa - By B ishop Fenner : The Rev. Clt•rlo 
Jewell Wood, on October 28th, at St. Luif ! 
Church, Wamea-o, Kano., where he la no• r«IOT
pret1ent.er, the Rev. A. D. Davie■ ; preacher, th< 
B ishop. 

Montana-By Biehop Daniela : The Rev. &Jnrl 
Wyllyo Andrew■, on October 28th, at Cah,ri 

l. 
Church. Roundup, where h" la. vicar ; p....,,11'· 
the Rev. G. T. Masuda ; preacher, th .. R ... C. If 
Sterlina-. 

Olympia - By B ishop Bayne : Thl' Rev. lolf_rt 
Cumminll'•. v ienr of SL Albnn'o Church. E<Jmon�• 
Wnsh . .  on October 1 8th. at St. Mark's Catholrc 
SC'attle, \Vnsh . : presenter, Canon Thomas J��:. 
pr�acher, the Re,•. Walter McNeil. Add,... : •• " 
N inety-S ix th A,·e. W., Edmonds. Wash. 

MlooiHlppl - By Bishop Gray : The Rev, Th•_,. 
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C H A N G E S  
eraom Land:,, II, on October 28th, at St. 
r g e•e Church .  Clarksdale. where he i• curate ; 
;1en ter, the Rev. E. L. Malone ; preacher. the 
. D r. H. B. Vin nedge. 

Deacona 

"he Phllipplne1 - By Bishop Wilner, Suffragan : 
r ed Lomens, on October 23d, at St. Bene

t: a Church. Besao. Mountain Province, where 
..,,,.. i l l  be assistant ; presenter, the Rev. Ramon 

p i t  : preacher, the Rev. Luke Bagano. 
�hode Jaland - By Bishop Bennett : Frank El• 
od Bra:,. on October aoth, at the Cathedral of 

J o h n . Providence ; presented by his father, the 
v .  Ralph Bray ; preacher, Canon A. F. Roe
c k .  The ordinand wi l l  be curate of St. Paul's 
u r cb .  Pawtucket, R. I., where he baa been lay 

,istant. Addres• : 77 Ide Ave. ,  East Provi
n ce 1 4 . 

Births 
T he Rev. Charle■ Hein and Mrs. Hein, of Grace 

, u r ch ,  Elkrid1 te, Md.,  announced the birth of 
· i n  son•. Charles David and Stephen Daniel, 

October 2d. 
The Rev. Frederick Victor Kettle and Mrs. 
a r y  Adele Kettle announced the birth of a aon ,  
u,. r lcs V ictor ,  on October 2 1 s t. Charles' father 

ass istant minister or St. Peter's Chu rch, 
l b a n y ,  N.  Y. 

Degrees Conferred 
Bi .. hop Crittenden of Erie received the honorary 

·,g ree of doctor of divinity from Lafayette Col
,g e, Easton , Pa . . on October 30th. The Blahop 

a Jnaduate of La fayette Col lege. 

Diocesan Positions 
M r1'.  Almon A. JaynH, formerly director of 

: h r istian education of Zion Church, Rome, N. Y. , 
i now consultant in Christian educa tion for the 
ioccse of Central New York. M rs. J ay nes' hua

,a n d  was the late Ven .  Dr.  Almon A. J ay nes. 

C L A S S I F I E D 

CAND L ES 
i A F E T Y  B A T T E R Y  C A N D L E S  for Candle 

L i ght Serv ice. $2.00 each , $ 1 5 . 00 per dozen. 
F . O .  B. New York City, Lindner 1 53 -LC West 
3 3 rd S treet, New York I .  

C H I M E-HARP RECORDS 
C H I M E REC ORDS. Fo ur  J O" 78 rpm Ch ime an d 

V i bra- Harp Records of 8 Favorite Carols, $ 5 . 00. 
F our records of eight Favorite M orn ing H rmns, 
$ S . 00. D-t Chimes, Box 1 232, Phoenix, Arizona. 

CH URCH FU RNIS HINGS 
A NT I QU E  SANCT UAR Y-LAM PS. Roben Rob

bin■, 1 755 Broadway, New York City. 

INCENSE 
L IT U RGI CAL I NC EN SE, best quality, expertly 

prepared. All Sainta ' ,  Boston 24. 

LIBRARIES 
M ARGARET PEABOD Y Free Lending Library 

of Church hteraturc by ma il. Convent of the 
Holy Nativity, Fond du Lac, Wis. 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS 
When requesting a change of address. please 

cnclooe old a• well as new add ress. Changes 
must be received at least two weeks be fo re they 
become dfectivc. 

When rencwin&' a 1ubsc r iption, please return 
our memo ra n<lum bi ll  showing your name and 
complete add ress. I f  the rene wal i• for a g i ft 
subsc ription, please retu rn our memo randum bill 
showin� /our name and add ress as we ll as the 
name an add rcu of the recipient of the ir i ft. 

THE LI VING CH U RCH 

November 21, 1954 

Future Of 
Anglican Communion 
(Con tinued from page 1 7) 

ate with our Protestant brethren with
out capitulating to them on the funda
mentals of the faith as we have received 
the same. This · is a delicate and diffi
cult task, but it is made easier if we will 
but glance a l i ttle way back in history. 
There was a time when Protestants had 
l ittle if any rega rd for the h istoric epis
copate and its essential place in the 
Chu rch. Perhaps there were some An
glicans a century ago who thought we 
might well give way on this point for 
the sake of unity. Today it is quite 
apparent that there will be no consider
able United Chu rch of the futu re with
out the episcopate, and more and mo re 
Protestants a re coming to recognize its 
necessity. 

The re was a time, and it was not long 
ago, ei ther, when a litu rgy was distaste
ful to many Protestants,  and " read pray
e rs" we re given short shrift. Today, the 
climate is far diffe rent,  for many a 
Protestant Chu rch uses either our  own 
Book of Common P rayer, or a reason
able facsimile the reof. 

The re was a time when Protestants 
could not unde rstand our steady empha
sis on the sac ramen ts, and on sac ramen
tal grace . Today many of them are re
examining the relationship of the sac ra
ments to the Chu rch ; and, while some 
a re still a long way from Anglican sac
ramentalism, they no longer d iscount the 
doct rine of  sac ramen tal g race. 

What a mistake we should  have made 
a few decad es ago had we aban doned 
th i s  p recious he ritage ! 

I t  is not that the U n i ted Chu rch of 
the fu tu re will be an exact repl ica of  the 
An gl ican Ch u rch ; bu t it is ce rtain that 
the U nited Chu rch of the futu re will  
con ta in withi n it  all of the essentials 
of the Angl ican Faith . To a much g reat
e r ex tent will  this be so than the ave rage 
Protes tan t would have d reamed 50 yea rs 
ago. 

I n  the mean time ou r du ty is clea r : to 
keep and to p ractice ou r fait h completely 
and en ti rely, and to " bu ild and st rength
en ou r own wo rldwide fellowship within 
ou r Communion. " 

ACU CYCLE OF PRAYER 

Prayer■ for Church unity, mlHion■, armed 
forces, world peace, aeminariea, Church 1cboo l■. 
and the con venion of America are included in 
Amer ican Church Union Cycle of Prayer. Liated 
below are parishes, mission■• individuala, etc ., 
who elect to take part in Cycle by oft'erlnir up the 
Holy Euchari1t on the day aHigned. 

November 
21-2◄. The Church of the Resurrection, N. Y. C. 
25. St. Gabriel's Church, Rutherfordtown, N. C. 
26. St. Anne '• Church, Waraaw, Ind. 
27. Church of the Holy Comforter, Pouirhkeep■ie, 

N. Y. 

C L A S S I F I E D  

LINENS AND VESTMENTS 
L I N EN FOR THE CHURC H : Beautiful qualitiea 

imported by us from Ireland. Linen Tape, Trana
fcrs, Vestment Patterns, Plexi1tas 1quarea. Free 
Samples. Mary Fawcett Co., Boa 325-L, Marble
head, Maaa. 

CATHEDRAL STU D I O : Silk damuk1, linena by 
yd. Stoics, burscs and veils, etc. Handbook for 

Altar Guilds 5 3c. Church Embroider:, and Ve■t• 
men ts, 2nd ed. , complete inatruction and pattern• 
$7 .50. Address Mias Mackrille, I I  W. Kl

r
ka St. , 

Chevy Chue 15,  Md. 

ALTAR L I N EN S :  Exquisite qualitic1 of Iri1h 
Church Linens by the yard, or Madeira-embroi

dered A ltar Linens of all types made up to fit :,our 
requirements. Nominal Prices. Plcxiirlau Pall 
Foundations $ 1 .00. Free Samples. M ary Moore, 
B ox 394-L, Davenpon, Ia. 

ALTAR LINENS,  Surplices, Transfer Pattern•. 
Pure l inen by the yard. Martha B. Youn1, 2229 

Maple D rive, M idwest City, Oklahoma. 

PICTURES 
RELI G I O U S  Pictures, Rewards and Crouca. St. 
Philip's Society, West Stockbridire. Ma11. 

POSITIONS OFFERED 
WANTED : An experienced horsewoman to take 

cha rge of riding in our small school for irirls. 
Please write the Rev. W. G. Christian, Rector, All 
Sai nts' Episcopal Junior Colleire, Vicksburi r, Miu. 

MI DWEST C H U RCH, located on campus of 
large city University ,  needs rector. ?.f ust be pro

gressive and w illing to work hard. Future remu
neration commen surate to results obtained. We 
wan t  a man �ho i s  wi l l in$' to accept this  challenge 
and opportunity. All rephcs t reated con fi dent ia lly. 
Reply B ox L- 1 6.0, The Livinir Church, M ilwaukee 
2, Wis. 

POSITIONS WANTED 
D EACO N ESS desires institutional work, midwut 

preferred. Reply Box D - 1 58, The Livin1 Churc h 

Milwaukee 2, Wis. 
• 

Y O U N G  R ETI R ED O FF I C E R  desires position 
with parish or organ ization wi t h  full t ime pro

gram in group ac t iv it ies ei t her planned or opera t •  
in g. Experienced wit h diverse national g_roups. Sal• 
ary secondary. Reply Box W- 1 59, The Livin1 
Church, M ilwaukee 2, Wis. 

O R G A N I S T  C H O I R  D I R E C T O R avai lable. 
Hili{ h ly trained. Twdve years experience with all 

types of . choirs an d all kinds of churchmansh ip. 
Outst anding refe n•nces. Reply Box G- 1 6 1  The 
Livinir Church, M ilwaukee 2, Wis. 

• 

QU IET EVENING 
Q U I ET EV EN I N G  FO R WO M EN. S. Cleme nt'• 

Church , Philadelphia. C on d u c t or : Th e Re v .  
Fran klin Joiner, Rector. Saturday cvl"ning, De• 
cember 4 ,  from 5 to 9 P. M .  Notify : 20 13, Apple 
Tree Street. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES 

(A) 1 5  ct,. a word for one in1crtion ; 14 eta. 
a word an insertion for 3 to 12 con1ecutiTe 
instttions ; 1 3  cts. a word an insertion for 
I 3 to 25 consecutive insertion• ; and 12 eta. 
a word an insertion for 26 or more conaecu• 
tive insertion•. Minimum rate (IO worda or 
lcu) $I.SO. 

( B) Keyed advertisements, 1unc rate■ u (A) 
above, plus 25 cts. ■crTice charire for lint 
inacrt 1on and I O  cts. 1enice charire for each 
succeeding insertion. 

(C) Non-commerc ial notices of Church oraanl• 
zat ions (rcso lution1 and minute■) : 15 eta. 
a word, lint 25 words ; 7 ½ eta. per addi
tional word. 

(D) Church services, 75 eta. a count line (ap• 
prox imately 12 lines to the inch) ; special 
contract rates available on application to 
advcrtisinl' manager. 

( E) Copy for adnrtiscments must he received 
at least 12 days before publication date. 

THE LIVING CHURCH 
407 Eut lllichisan Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis. 
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TIIE 
EPISCOPAl amRCH 

WELCOMES YOU 

� 

EVEltV.WHER.E 
I (SEE LIST BELC;>W) I 

--- LOS ANGELES, CALIF.--
ST. MARY OF TH E ANGILES 4S 1 0  Finley Avenue 
R•v. Joni" Jordon, r; Rev. Nool Dodd, r-em 
Sun Masses : 8, 9: 1 5, 1 1 ;  Doi ly 9, ex Tues & Fri 7 ;  
C Sot 4 :30 & 7 :30 & by oppt 

---SAN FRANCISCO, CALI F  .. --
ADVINT OF CHRIST THI KING 
Rn. Wftton H.  GIHott; 261 Foll St. nr. Gou9h 
Rev. Francis Kono McNoul, Jr. 
Sun Mosses 8, 9 :30, 1 1  ( H igh & Serl ; 9 MP; Doily 
7 :30 ex Sot; Fri, Sot & HO 9 :30; 9 MP, 5 :30 Ev; 
1 st Fri HH 8; C Sot 4 :30 C, 7 :30 & by oppt 

ST. FRANCIS' Son Fernando Woy 
Rev. E. M. Pennell, Jr., D.D.; Rev. M. G. StrNter 
Sun 8, 9 :30 & 1 1  ; HC Wed 7, HO & Thurs 9 :  1 5 

----WASH I NGTON, D. C .. ---
WASHINGTON CATHEDRAL Mount Saint AIIHln 
Rt. Rev. A119• Dun, Bishop; Ver, Rev. Francia 8. 
S.,ro, Jr., Deon 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30; MP Ser 1 1  1 1  S HCl , Ev 4; 
Wkdys HC 7 :30; I nt (2; Ev 4; Open Doi ly 7 to 6 
ST. PAUL'S 2430 K St., N.W. 
Sun Moua : 8, 9 :30, 1 l : 1 5  Sol, Ev & B I; Moss 
dolly ox Sot 7, Sot 1 2; Prayer Book day 7 & 1 2  
Noon; C Sot 5°6 

---FORT LAU DERDALE, FLA .. --
ALL SAINfl' HS To1110n Drlvo 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  & 1i, Dol ly 7 :30 & 5 :30; Thura 
& HO 9; C Sot 4 :30-, :30 

----�ORLAN DO, FLA.----
CATHIDRAL OF ST. LUKE Moln C, J•ftonon Sh. 
Sun 7 :30

1-,
9, 1 1 , Ev 5, Compline 7 :45; Doily 7 :30 

& 5 :45; 1 nurs & HO 1 0; C Sot 7 

-----ATLANTA, GA.----
OUR SAVIOUR 1068 N. Hlehlond Avo., N.I. 
Mou Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1 ; Wed 7; Fri 1 0 :30; Other 
days 7 :30; Ev B Sun 8; C Sot 5 

-----1CH I CAGO, I LL.----
ST. BARTHOLOMIW'S 6720 Stewart Avenue 
Rev. John M. Youne, Jr., r 
Sun 7 :30, 9, 1 1  HC; Others posted 

ST. JAMES' Huron 6 Wallo.. ( noorwt Loop l 
Rev. H. S. Kennedy; R•v. G. H. Borrow 
Sun 8 & 1 0  HC, 1 1  MP & Ser 1 1  S HCl ; Dolly 7 : 1 5  
MP, 7 :30 HC, al .. Wed 1 0; Thurs 6 :30; ( Mon thru 
Fri l I nt 1 2 : 1 0, 5 : 1 5  EP 

-----EVANSTON, I LL .. ----
ST. LUKE'S Hlnnion C, LN Stroot 
Sun Eu 7 :30, 9, 9 : 1 5, 1 1 ( Ch S 9; Weekdays Eu 7,  
1 0; Also Wed 6 : 1 5; A so  Fri ( Requiem! 7 :30; 
MP 9 :45; 1 st Fri HH & B 8 : 1 5; C Sot 4 :30-5 :30, 
7 :30-8 :30 & by oppt 

A Church Services Listing la a sound lnwatmont 
In tho prOmQtion of church attendance by al l  
Churchmen, whether they ore at home or away 
from home. Write to our advertising deport
ment for ful l particulars and rotft. 

Tire Lifling Church 

A cordia l welcome is  awaiting you at the churches whose hours 
of service a re l isted below alpha betical ly by states. The clergy 
and parish ioners a re particularly anxious for  strangen a n d  
visitors t o  make these churches their own when visiting the c ity. 

----BA LTIMOR E, M D.---
ST. M I CHAEL AND ALL ANGELS 20th c, St. Poul 
Rev. D. F .  Fenn, D.D.,  r ;  Rev. l ro L. Fetterhoff 
Sun 7 :30, 9 :30, 1 1  & do i ly  

----- BOSTON, MASS.----
ALL SA I NTS' ( ot Ashmont Stotlon l Dorchester 
Rev. Sewol l  E merson; Rev. T. Jerome Hayden, Jr. 
Sun 7 :30, 9 !& Seh l , 1 1  ( M P  & Sol l ,  EP  6; 
Do i l y  7 ,  Wed & HD 1 0, Thurs 6, EP  6; C Sot 5,  8 

-----D ETRO I T, M I CH .----
I N CA R NATION 1 03 3 1  Dexter Blvd.  
Rev. C. L. Attridge, r; Rev. L. W. Angwin, c 
Sun Masses : 7 :30, 1 0 :30. Dail'!': 6 :30, also Mon, 
Wed, Sot & HO 9; C Sot 1 -3, 7-8 

----ST. LOU IS, MO.---
HOL Y COMMUN ION 7401 Doi_, Blvd. 
Rev. W. W. S. Hohonschlld, r 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1  1 S, 1 1  MP; HC Tun 7, Wed 
1 0 :30 

---- BUFFALO, N. Y. ---
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL Shelton Square 
Very Rev. Phllllp F. McNairy, D.�.1 dean; Canon 
Lnllo D. Hollett; Canon Mitchen noddod 
Sun 8, 9 :30

.c. 
1 1 ; Mon, Fri, Sot HC 1 2 :0�; Tues 

Thurs, HC ti, prayers, Sor 1 2 :05; Wed HC 1 1 , 
Heal ing Service 1 2 :05 

ST. ANDRIW'S 3 1 07 Moln at Hlghpto 
Rev. Thonios R. Gibson, r 
Sun Mosses 8, 1 0  ! Sung ) ,  1 1  :45, MP 9 :30; 
Doi ly 7 ,  Thurs 1 0; C 7 :30-8 :30 

---- N EW  YORK, N. Y .. ---
NEW YORK CATHIDRAL ( St. John tho Dlvlnol 
1 1 2th An11tordon1, Now York City 
Sun HC 7, 8, 9, 1 0, 1 1� Cho MP 1 0 :30, Ev 4, 
Ser 1 1 , 4; Wkdys HC 7 ::,0 t also 1 0  Wed & Cho 
HC 8 :45 HO l ;  MP 8 :30, Ev 5. The doi ly offices 
are Cho ex Mon 

ST. BARTHOLOMIW'S P•k Ave. and S ht St. 
Rev. Anson P. Stokes, Jr., r 
8 & 9 :30 HC, 9 :30 & 1 1  Ch S, 1 1  M Service & 
Ser, 4 Ev, Special Music · WNkdoy HC Tuft 1 0 :30; 
Wed & Saints' Days 8 ;  Thurs 1 2 : 1 0; Organ Recitals 
Fri 12 : 10; Church open daily for prayer 

CALVARY Rev. G. C. Bockhunt 
4th An. ot 2 1 st St. 
Sun HC 8, MP & Sor 1 1 ; Thurs HC & Healing 1 2  

GENERAL THIOLOGICAL SEMINARY CHAPIL 
ChelMo Square, 9th Ave. 6 20tll St. 
Doily MP & HC 7; Doily Cho Ev 6 

HEAVENLY REST 5th An. ot 90th Stroot 
Rev. John EHie Loree, D.D. 
Sun HC 8 & 1 0, MP & Sor 1 1 , EP & Ser 4; Tun & 
Thurs & HO HC 1 2; Wed Healing Service 1 2; 
Daily : MP 7 :45, EP 5 :30 

ST. IGNATIUS' 17th St. 6 Wost End Ave., 
one block West of Broadway 
Rev. W. F. Penny; ReY. C. A. Weatherby 
Sun 8 :30 � 1 0 :30 I Solemn l ;  Doily 8; C Sot 4•5, 
7 :30-8 :30 

• ST. MARY THE VIRGIN Rev. G, ... Tober, D.D. 
46th St. between 6th ond 7th Av•. 
Sun Masses 7, 8 9, 1 0 1 1 ( H igh ) ; Doi ly :  7 8, 
9 :30, 1 2 : 1 0  I Fri l ; C :  Thurs 4 :I0-5 :30, Fri 1 i- 1 ,  
4 :30-5 :30, 7-1; So t  2-5, 7.9 

RESURRECTION 1 1 5 INt 74tll 
Rev. A. A. Qo•ben, r; Rev. F. V. Wood, c 
Sun Moues : 8, 9 : 1 5  l lnstructedl , 1 0 :30 MP, 1 1  
C Sung l ; Dally 7 :30 ex Mon 6' Sot 1 0; C Sot 4•5 

ST. THOMAS 5th Avo. 6 SJrd Stroot 
Rev. Froderlck M. Morrll, D.D., r 
Sun HC 8

'--
9, 1 1  1 & 3 S, MP & Sor 1 1 ; Dai ly 

8 :30 HC, 1 nura 1 1 ;  Noondays OX Sot 12 : 10  

--M EW YOR K, N . Y.  

Rev. John  Heuu, D. D. r 
T R I N I TY B ro a dway • 
Rev. Bernard C. Newmon, v 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 3 :30; Do i ly MP 7 :45 
1 2 , Midday Ser 1 2  :30, EP 5 :05 ; Sot HC 8, EP 1 
HO HC l 2 ; C F r i  4 :30 & by oppt 

ST. PAU L'S CHAPEL Broadway • 
Rev. Robert C. H u nsicker, v 
Sun HC 8 :30, l 0; Doily MP 7 :45, HC 8. 
Se, 1 2  ex Sot, EP 3 ;  C Fri & Sot 2 & by aoot 

CHAPEL OF THE I NTERCWION 
Broodwoy 6' 1 55th St. 
Rev. Robert R. Spoon, Jr., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 :30 & 1 1 ,  EP 4; Weekdays HC ::.:  
7 & 1 0. MP 9, EP 5 :30, Sot 5, I n t  1 1  :SO; C ;: 
4-5 & by oppt 

ST. LUKE'S CHAPEL 
Rev. Poul C. Wood, Jr., v 
Sun HC 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ; Doily HC 7 & 8; C Sat 5-t 
8-9, & by appt 

ST. AUGUSTI NE'S CHAPEL Rev. C. Kif- M.,..., 
292 Henry St. Cot Sconiniel l 
Sun HC 8 : 1 5, 9 :30, 1 1 , 1 2 : 1 5  I Sponish l , EP 5 
Thurs, Sot HC 9 :30, EP 5 

ST. CHRISTOPHIR'S CHAPIL 48 Hoary Sim• 
Sun 8, 1 0, 1 2  ( Spanish Mass i 8 :JO· Oo,Ji, : \ 
! Wed, Fri, 7 :45 1 ,  5 :30; Thurs 6 HO f o  

----CINCINNATI, OH IO 
I ST. MICHAEL AND ALL ANGIL$ 115245 aNdlat U 

Rev. Edward Jacobi, r 
Sun Masses 8, 9 : 1 5 & 1 1 , Mot 1 0 :45; Oaily '

I ex Mon 1 0, C Sot 7 :30 to 8 :30 

----PH I LA DELPH IA, PA.--
ST. MARK'S Loc•t St. between 1 45tll 6 1 7tll Sil 
Sun HC 8, 9, 1 1 , EP 4; Doily 7 :45, 1 2, 5 :30, t,1e, ! 
Wed, Fri 7, Thur, Sot 9 :30; C Sot 4•5 

----PITTSBURGH, PA.---- I 

ST. MARY'S MEMORIAL 362 McKee Pf., OHloM I 
Sun Mass with ser 1 0 :30; I nt & B Fri 8; C Sun I D  
& b y  appt 

---SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS-----
ST. PAUL'S MEMORIAL Gro,aon & Wilow Sb. I 
Rev. H. Poul Osborne, r 
Sun 8, 9 : 1 5  & 1 1 ; Wed & HO 1 0  I 

-----MADISON, WIS.---- I 
1 8H a..- 11. \ ST. AN DREW'S 

Rev. Edward Pott•r Sobin, r 
Sun 8, 1 1  HC; Doi ly HC 7 : 1 5 ex Wed 9 :30 

----LON DON, ENGLA N uD�-
ANNUNCIATION Bryonston St., Marble Affll, W. 1 

Sun Moss 8 I Ooi ly as onno, HO High U:1 5 •, 
1 1  t Sol & Ser > ,  Ev ! Sol l & B 6 :JO 1 1 : 1 5  as 
onno. l C Fri 1 2, & 7 

KEY-Light face typo denotes AM, black foct 
PM; odd, address; onno, announced; appt, 
appointment; B, Benediction; C, ConfessiON; 
Cho, Choral ;  Ch S, Church School; c, curcm; 
d, deacon; EP, Evening Prayer; Eu, Eucharist; 
Ev, Evensong; ex, except; HC, Holy Communion; 
HO, Holy Daya; HH, Holy Hour; I nstr, lnstruc• 
tions; I nt, I ntercessions; Lit, Utany; Mat. 
Matins; MP, Moming Prayer; r, rector; r-em, 
rector-emeritus; Ser, Sermon; Sol, Solemn; Sta, 
Stations; V, Vespers; v, vicar; YPF, Y-.g 
People's Fellowship. 
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